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TRANSLATION SERVICES OF THE
NATIONAL COUNCIL
The Nqtionql Council provides lronslotion
services for member componies ond olher firms

wishing to hove moleriol lrqnslqted into modern,
simplified Chinese choroclers.
ln oll business conlocls with the People's
Republic of Chino, hoving corretpondence,
brochures, ond other informotion tronsloled inlo
the script presently used in Chinq fqcilitotes
communicolions with Chinq's trode orgonizolions.
This is becouse Chino hos limited tronslqtion
resourcesr in{ormolion received in Chino in
Chinese cqn be disseminoted ond responded lo
much {qsler thon if the correspondence is in
English.

ll is very imporlont for the Chinese chorocters
used in correrpondence with Chinese lrode
quthorities lo be cleor, fluid ond, well-drown.
It is importqnt to recognize lhot present
terminology ond style of business correspondence
used omong oyerseos Chinese differ considerobly
from thot now in use in lhe People's Republic of
Chino.

Services Offered
The Notionql Council ofiers o trqnslotion
service, with 5trict quqlity control, {or oll
componies involved in business wilh Chino for

lronslotion ofr

elsewhere, ond referrol to printing houses
possessing modern Chinese ideogrophic forms.
As informqlion thot componies wish lo convey
to the Chinese normolly includes lechnicol terms,
the Council's services olso include q reference
system of leoding Chinese-speoking outhorities in
the U.S. in oll moior technicol fields. These
include lhose o{ opplied mothemotics, physics,
biochemistry, civil engineering, conslruction,
electricol engineering, medicol technology,
melollurgy, stqlislics, compuler sciences, heovy
engineering, lextile mochinery, electronics ond
pelroleum technology.
The Council qlso hos qn exlensive sel of
reference works qvqiloble including speciolized
diclionories, olloses, ond recenl lilerolure from
Chinq.

ln the preporotion of Chinese script, the
following processes ore involved, initiql
tronslotion, reseorch for technicol terms,
reference to speciolized dictionqries, colligrophic
copying, qnd finol checking of conlenls.
To insure strict quolily conlrol, lhe lronslolors
used by the Council hove been screened by
outhorities on modern Chinese usoge, The services
mode qvoiloble by the Council ore olso often
recommended by the Woshington tioison Offfce
of the People's Republic of Chino.

o

Carrespondence

Chorges

r

Business Cords

The terms of tronslqlion for Council members
ore ol cosl, os follows, $30 per hour for oll
tronslotion services, plus qdditionol fees where
lronslqlion consultotions with speciolists ore
involved. For non-member: the chorge is $45 per
hour, plus odditionql fees.

o

.
.
.

Brochures qnd Pqmphlets
Summqry of Technicol Doto
Advertisements
Cqlologues

o Any

other form of communicolion required

These services olso include review, revision ond

correclion of tronslolion5, bolh wrilten ond orol,
mode vio other ogencies in the U. S. ond

Any moteriol o compony wishes to hqve
lrqnsloted should be sent to lhe Notionql Council
to the otlention o{ Tronslolion Services. All
services ore provided in slrictesl confidence.
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COUNCIT CALENDAR
WASHINGTON, June 3

of the
Council will be held qt the Moyflower Hotel.

The onnuol membership meeting

WASHINGTON, June 4
A symposium entitled "U.S.-Chino Relolions:
New Prospects for the Decode" will be
co-sponsored by the Council, the Nolionql

NEW YORK, Augusl 12
President Phillips will keynote o conference
on "Troding with the PRC" sponsored by the
Amercion Mqnogemen, Associolion.

CHICAGO, June 6
Vice President Theroux will oddress o
con{erence sponsored by the Deportmenl of
For Eostern Studies of the University

KWANGCHOW, October I S-November I 5
The 36th Chinese Export Commodilies foir.
CHICAGO, October 22
Eugene Theroux, Council V-P, will oddress the
Scientifi c Apporolus Monufqclurer's
Associolion Conference on Eost-West Trode.
NATIONAI, (doles lo be onnounted)
The delegotion of the Chinq Council for
Promotion o{ lnlernotionol Trode is expected
to visil the United Stotes for opproximotely
lhree weeks, under lhe ouspices o{ lhe

of Chicogo.

Council.

Committee on U.S.-Chino Relotions, ond lhe
Commitlee on Scholorly Communicotion with
the People's Republic ol Chino.

TIBRARY SERVICES OF THE
NATIONAL COUNCIT
The Notionol Council now hos o librory for the use of qll members wilh comprehensive doto
reloling to chino, the chinese economy ond foreign trode in{ormolion. Member componies hove
olreody mode o considerqble use of lhe librory. These focilities qre free to oll members qt ony time.
Tronsporl, Texliles, Construclion, Power
Reference books
ond Fuel, ond Agriculture.
A consideroble number of books reloting lo
These files ore kepl up-to-dote by meons
difterent ospecls of Chinq's economy qnd trode
of o world wide informotion service, togelher
qre stocked, including mosl new books issued
with orticles from speciolized publicotions,
on these subiects in the US ond elsewhere.
ond onolyses cqrried oul by Council stoff.

Periodicals
All leoding periodicols corrying informotion
obout Chino's foreign trode ond economy
ore ovoiloble for reference. These include o
number of stotisticol iournols, including OECD
stotistics, qnd publicotions by orgonizolions
outside the US.

The Notionol Council hos on extensive
collection of Chinese exporl colologues
ovqiloble, from oll o{ Chino's Foreign Trode
Corporotions. These hove been one of lhe
most use{ul of the Council's librory services
to dqte for member firms.

Files

US Trade Data

An extenst've filing system includes
informotion under such heodings os Economy,
Governmenl ond Politics, lnduslry, Trode
Relqtions qnd Slotislics, Bonking, Finonce ond
Currency, ond Export ond lmporl Products.
Eoch of these sections is broken down into
numerous sub-colegories. For instonce, under

The Council mqinloins o stock of US lrode
in{ormolion, including Federol Regulotions ond
Torifi Schedules os well os reference moteriols
reloling to componies ond products throughout
the country.

lndustry there ore sub-colegories such os
Eleclronic qnd Electricol, Vehicles, Shipping,

2

Chinese Catalogues

The librory is ot the disposol ol oll member
firms. Members wishing to use its focilities
should ffrsl coll Svzanne Reynolds.
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FOODSTUFFS

from the People's Republic
of China
David Cookson

This orlicle refers to both the product lines of
Chino's Cereols, Oils ond Foodstufrs Corporotion ond
the Nqtive Produce ond Animol By-Product Corporotion which hqndles numerous bqsic foodstuff rqw
moteriols ond unprocessed foodstuffs.
At presenl, there ore lwo moin bqrriers on lhe
US side restricting development of foodstuff imports
from Chino. The discriminotory import duly structure is one. Secondly, lhere ore requiremenls of lhe
FDA qnd the Deporlmenl of Agricuhure. The Trode
Reform Acl, which would potentiolly give Chino MFN
lreotment, longuishes in Woshinglon, though I
believe thot MFN will be gronfed-when, I om not
sure. The Notionol Council for United Slqtes-Chino
will, of course, conlinue to be the speorheod ond
coordinotor for efforls to ochieve MFN.
On the other hond, the requirements of the FDA
ore likely lo be with us much longer ond will, in
oll probobility, groduolly become more strict os
stqndords ore revised upwords. The Chinese do nol
guqronlee their goods to poss the FDA, ond if the
experiences of other countries ore onylhing to go by,
they will not offer such guoronlees in lhe neqr fulure.

The onus ond risk ore lherefore firmly on the

shoulders of the importer.
The size of the country, ond thus, in lurn, the
ronge of climotic conditions, enobles Chino to produce literolly every type of food (including wheot qnd
soybeons, which they hove been buying from the
US in vost quontities-Chino eyen exports soybeons
to Europe ond Jopon on o regulor bosis) ronging
from conned vegetobles, fruil qnd meots lo rice; from
nuls ond seeds to teo, ond from edible oils to
frozen seofood . . . nol to mention trodillonol orienlol
foods.
All foodstuffs ond foodstufi row moteriols lhot
Chino exporls ore prepored under Stole control, qnd
this predicotes thqt they ore to the very highest
slondord. Neverlheless, it is still o risk to buy on ilem
like Chillies qt soy 30C per pound CIF which might
fqil the FDA due to the presence of microscopic
qmounts of exlroneous mqller ond then be confronted
with o bill for more thqn 154 per pound to hove the
goods recleoned hEls-sy66 lhough such recleoning by no meqns guorontees o "green licket."

lnsurance
This orlicle is o digesl
S. Cookson. Direclor

of

remqrks mode by Dovid

of lhe For-Eoslern Division

ond Monoger, Chino Trode, of ihe ICD Group, ol the
conference held ot the World Trdde Cenler, New
York, on April 2, 1 974, cosponsored by lhe Nolionol
Council lor US'Chino Trqde, the Nolionol Commitlee
on US-Chino Relotions, ond the World frode lnstilue. f,,{r. Cookson hos otlended numerous Conlon
Fcirs.
MAY-JUNE I974

For ilems such os seofood it is estoblished trode
proctice, on oll origins, to insure ogoinsl the risk of
on FD,A detention with Lloyd's of London. But this
is becoming increosingly expensive. And if, by
chonce, o number of reieclions occur over o shorl
period of time, o policy con be suddenly concelled
with oll the resulting consequences.
Nol to insure seofood is courting disosler, I con
personolly testify hoving hod o delention on q corgo
worlh more thqn $75,000: Detention meons thot
3

the the shipment eilher musl be deslroyed or reexported, eilher of which lends to be Yery costly {or
on importer.
The most logicol people lo issue rejection insuronce on Chinese goods ore the Chinese stote
insuronce entity, the People's lnsuronce Compony,
which covers most types of insuronce risks ond functions in ihe some monner os ony Weslern insuronce
compony. Their morine policies ore modeled on
Lloyd's clouses (with o few notoble exceplions), ond
they ore represented here by Toplis qnd Hording,
lnc., the Uoyd's qgenls. Representotives of the
People's lnsuronce Compqny ore willing lo discuss
mollers-----{nd hove done on o number of occqsions
it will probobly be some lime before they
-but
storl offering FDA reiection coveroge.
ln the meonlime, the Chinese qtlitude towords
detentions hqs nol been encouroging.

A Word of Caution
The terms ond condilions of Chinese insuronce
policies ond certifi€otes ore bosicolly in qccord with
internotionolly recognized proclices ond there is no
feqr of their nol honoring volid cloims. However, one
word of coution, Chinese insuronce does nol cover
Strikes, Riots ond Civil Commotions Clouses which iust
might give US imporlers some problems if the
longshoremen should eventuolly wolk out when their
conlrocl expires in October.

Pricing and Other Problems
We in the food business olso suffer from mony of
the problems imporlers ore encounlering in other
producl oreos such os pricing proclices which do nol
distinguish between qn imporler, broker, stockisi,
iobber, distributor or retoiler. lt is oll very well the
Chinese selling direct to o reloiler, but to expect on
importer to poy lhe some price when he will be
buying in for greoter volume thon the retoiler ond
probobly giving the Chinese o much brooder exposure
in terms of o distributive network, is neither {oir nor
reosonoble.
Mony importers hove token consideroble risks ond
invesled time ond money pioneering morkels for
Chinese goods-quite noturolly with the obieclive of
building o sound ond, needless to soy, profitoble
long-term business relolionship. lt is, there{ore, very
disheortening to do oll the spode work only to find
thot suddenly ond quite inexplicobly the supply
hos dried up . . . Continuily ond lorge-scole volume
ore lwo of the moin principles on which o successful
importing business is built.
An exomple of o reloled problem is thot of o
limited ovoilobility of o product being spreod over
too mony buyers, some of whom probobly heord,
lhrough flowery journolislic efforts (something else
from which we ore still suffering), thql these ilems
4

were good products to hondle. This oversell hqs in o
number of inslonces disrupted the morket struclure
ond will undoubtedly result in soles being much horder
in the future.
Who con ofrord to risk importing o speciolty-type
item with limited outlets only to find thot qll the
olher guys on the block ore doing the some thing?
One item in this cqtegory, which seems to hove
cought the iournolistic eye os o novelly but which is,
in foct, q very substqntiol export for Chino to Europe
ond Jopon, is frozen rqbbits. Here in the US the
outlet for rqbbits is limited to cerloin ethnic tqstes,
but it is interesting inosmuch os it is obout the
only meot product which, legolly, con be imporled.
The reqson is thot robbits (domesticolly roised, white
meqt robbits) do nol come under the ouspices of
the US Deportment o{ Agriculture. All lhe other red
meqts qre bonned until such o time os Peking
qllows the Deportment of Agriculture to inspect Chinese sloughlering ond pocking {ocilities.

Labelling
Aporl from quolity stondords the FDA olso, of
course, enqcts government regulolions covering
lobelling which is onolher couse of heodoches to
importers, ond lhere hove been numerous delenlions
due lo inconspicuous or misleoding lobels. This is
something the Chinese con, ond they hove told this
writer they will, resolve, so hopefully this is o
possing problem.
A polentiolly more disruptive morkel proctice lhon
these mentioned obove is the continuing lorgescole exporls of Chinese goods from ploces like Hong
Kong, in mony coses of items which the Americon
imporler cqnnol buy direct or con, but only ot higher
pricesl ln olher words, the ovoilqble supply is not
being sold direct to the morket wilh the lorgest demond which not only gives the US dislributor q
problem, bui equolly meons the Chinese sellers ore
not gelting the best return for their merchondise.
ln lhe meonlime, speciolized "Chinq Trqders" will
probobly become more ond more predominont, nol
only due to lheir experlise, bul olso becouse lhe
lorger ond brooder-bosed product ronge of lhe more
well esloblished trqders will enoble lhem lo survive
when other: hove hod to wilhdrow due to lhe limiting
profit potentiol resulting from the smoll quontities
which qre oftered.

Today's diff erences will be resolved . . .
ln terms of Chinese business philosophy, this is
still very eorly doys in Sino-US trode. Todoy's
differences will groduolly be resolved, muluol understonding will increqse ond the rewords will be reoped
by those with o totol long-ferm commilmenl. Polience
ond persistence continue to be prime requisites for
those engoging in trode with Chino! l.
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AND CHINA
r\r/r
Ann

Fisher

ftHE f,E
Some Chinese Brands
One o{ the immediote consequences of lhe currenl
thqw in Chinese-Americon relolions is o quickened
interest on lhe port of Americon businesses in
obtoining lrqdemork prolection in the People's
Republic, Americon corporolions hqve leorned from
bitler experience thot mony {oreign legol systems do
nol protect the user of o trodemork in lhe qbsence of

lrqdemork regislrotions.
The lhreshold question with lrodemork registrotion
protection in the People's Republic of Chino is:
con you obloin it? There qre meosures for lhe
"control of lrodemorks" promulgoled April 10, 1963,
ond reported in the periodicol, Potent ond
Trqdemork Review, Vol. 62, p.247.The PRC
Commerciol Office o{ the Conodiqn Embossy in
Otlowo provides power of ollorney ond opplicotion
forms olong with o li5l of the cotegories in which
trodemorks moy be filed.
The office coutions, however, thot foreign
enterprises wishing to opply {or trodemork
registrolions in the PRC must be domiciled in o

counlry wilh which Chino hos signed o reciprocol
qgreement on lrqdemork regislrqlions, There is qt the
present time no such ogreement with the United
Stqtes. So it would oppeor thor qt lhis moment no
regislrolions ore possible. This, however, is not the
end of the inquiry {or componies with foreign
subsidiories.

A number of countries hove concluded ogreemenls
with the PRC: Denmork, Finlond, ltoly, Sweden,
Switzerlond, the UK ond, recently, Conodo. How con
on Americon corporolion with o subsidiory,
preferobly wholly owned, in ony of these counlries
Ms. Ann Fisher is on ollotney speciolizing in
inlernolionol lrodemork low ot Limboch, Limboch, &
Sulton of 5on Froncisco.
6
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toke odvontoge of lhese reciprocol trqde treoties?
And should they? Some qtlorneys hove suggested
thot the wqy to hondle lhe problem is to ossign the
trodemork registrolion in lhe counlry chosen to the
{oreign subsidiory, with o deed of trust lo ensure thot
whenever the porenl corporotion wonls to regqin
ownership, it moy.
This procedure hqs o number of disodvonloges. For
one thing, it is on obvious subterfuge in lhe cose o{ o
fomous lrodemork known lo be the property of o US
corporotion. Also in the counlry chosen qs the vehicle
for the opplicotion in the PRC, the registrotion no
longer belongs lo lhe porent corporolion. lf
on infringer is found in, for exomple, Sweden or
Denmork, lhe subsidiory is forced to vindicote the
pqrent corporolion's trodemork righls, which moy be
difticult or impossible. Moreover, lrqdemqrk ollorneyr
hove o horror of dividing ownership in industriol
property between more lhon one owner, ldeolly, o
mork should be owned by the some entity worldwide.

" Conzerne" Registration
A more sophislicoted woy of hondling the motler

is

qvqilqble in Switzerlond. Section 6(bis) of the Swiss
lrodemqrk stotule permits whot ore colled "conzerne"
registrotions which con be owned by o subsidiory
ot lhe some time thol on idenlicol mqrk is owned by
the US corporolion. This ovoids the ossignmenl.
The Swiss subsidiory files in lts own nome for the
trodemork, obtoins it, ond uses il os lhe bqsis
for on opplicotion in the PRC.
This does not ovoid lhe obvious folsity o{ o Swiss
corporolion filing for o fqmous US lrqdemork. Would
the PRC enforce such o registrolion, if il become
evident thot the owner of record ond the porly
in interest were, lhough reloted, not the sqme, Since
to lhe writer's knowledge there ore no coses in
U5 CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW
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Chinese iurisprudence on this queslion, one con only
speculole thot the Chinese might regord the

"conzerne-bosed" registrolion os o clever trick lo
ovoid the reslriclions imposed by lhe need for
reciprocol treolies, ond unen{orceoble,
,A. further inleresting queslion os yel unonswered is,
ossuming you obtoin the registrotion ond it is
enforceoble ogoinst on infringer, whom ond how do
you sue? Since lhe government owns oll meons of
production, it would oppeor thot you must sue lhe

the Uniled Sloles, or else registered on the bosis
of o provision of the [onhom Act giving o foreign
trodemqrk owner six months ofler his foreign filing to
do so in the US.
The officiol who hod initiolly insisted thot there
should be reciprocity in trodemork rights then
bocked oft, soying thot the problems borring
lrodemork registrotion essentiolly hod to be viewed in
lhe context of "olher molters," presumobly politicol.
The finol position reoched in the meeting wos thot
US corporotions could nol "for lhe moment" register
their morks directly.
When o biloterol trodemork ogreement is reoched
remoins speculolion. The PRC, however, probobly
will nol encouroge its people's dependence on brond
nome merchondise, porticulorly of foreign
mqnu{oclure. lt will probqbly be mony yeors before
COCA-COIA ond LEVl's qre qdvertised on lhe
billboords of Peking, if ever. +,
One ilem thot moy not ffnd high morket occeplonce
in lhe US: The producf ilrell is good.

w

leal

E
proof

government which is responsible for this misuse, ln o
governmenlol system which hos obolished mosl forms
of privote properly, ond, moreover, ploces the
governmenl in the position of the custodion qnd
proteclor of the people's moteriol welfore,
there would be o slrong lendency on the port of o
Chinese court to ffnd thot lhe foreigner's lrqdemqrks
rights, even if registered, were subordinote to the
public need for locol goods, however lqbeled.

US Registration
A recent visilor to Chino brought up lhe queslion
of obtoining trodemork regislrolions on beholf
of US notionols in o privole inlerview wilh o member
of the legol Affoirs Deporlment of the CCPIT (the
Chinq Council for lhe Promolion of lnternolionol
Trode) in Peking. The visitor lo Chinq lold this writer
thot the response by the ofticiol initiolly wos thot
opplicotion wos impossible in the obsence of o
reciprocol trode treoly.
ln rebuttol it wos pointed out by the visitor lhqt qt
the present time PRC businesses troding in the
US ore oble, on the some bqsis os oll olher trodemork
owners, foreign ond domestic, to register their
mqrks in the United Stotes Potent Office. The US legol
requirement is merely thol o trodemork, in order to
be registered, musl be "used" in trode in or wilh
,vtAY-JUNE 1974
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AMERICAN INDUSTRIAT REPORT
These ogencies then dislribute copies to end-users.
End-users, qs described by Chinese oulhorilies, ore
engineers, leochers, commune leoders, foctory

The Americon lnduslriql Report is o bi-monthly
mogozine whose purpose is to disseminote informotion obout US products qnd componies in the People's
Republic of Chinq in Chinese. Since the mogozine is
distributed solely in Chino, to Chinese foreign trode
ogencies, end-users ond technicions, il is o good woy
for US firms-both exporters qnd imporfers-to
convey informolion to the Chinese. The mogozine hos
o glossy formot, over 30 poges, in blqck ond white
ond {ull-color, qnd illustroled lext lype-set entirely in
modern simplified Chinese chqrqclers.
The mogozine is published by Chinese Consullqnts
lnlernotionol, o member firm, in cooperotion with the
Notionol Council for U.S.-Chino Trode. lt is dislributed in Chinq with lhe permission o{ the Chinese
trqde corporolions, ond eorly editions hove received
comments from the CCPIT in Peking, Chino Resources
in Hong Kong qnd the Chinese liqison Office in

Woshington, D.C.
Distribution is throughout Chino, initiolly to the
nqlionol lrode corporolions ond provinciol bronches.
Chou Tsoi-fei, Vice Prcsident of Chino Consultonts
lnternolionol, Ltd.. co-publisher o{ the Arnericon lndustriol
Reporl, tolking with Eugene A. Theroux, Vice President of
the Notionol Council ot lhe Spring 1974 Kwongchow Foir.
A plon of the locotion oI the new Exhibilion Holls ot the

I

Foir is on thc lcft.
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monqgers ond workers in o posilion lo ploce
requiremenls on lhe {oreign lrode corporotions.
Current distribution in Chino is more thon '15,000
copies, ond officiols in Chinq estimqte thol Americon
lndustriol Reporl hos o potentiql reodership of q
quorler million end-users. Direct moilings ore now
mode to principol medicol universilies, hospilols
ond medicol ossociqlions in Chino.
Chinese ofticiols hqve olso opproved the insertion
of this stofement in the mogozine, " lnquiries concerning ony of lhe orlicles ond odvertisements contqined
in the Publicotion moy be directed to the Editor
through Chino's Foreign Trode Orgonizotions," which
is for the purpose of obtoining reoder reqctions.
Americon lnduslriol Report includes o speciol
imporlers section in which Americon imporlers con
idenlify themselves ond their import requirements,
Chinese ofticiols in Conton, Swotow, Shonghoi ond
Peking hove expressed verbql ond wrilten occeptqnce
ond opprovol of the publicotion ond Chinese officiols
in Woshington qnd in Chino review eoch issue, often
recommending technicol lopics they would like to see
covered in {ulure issues.
The publishers of Americon lndustriol Reporl ore
Mr. Chou Tsoi-fei, o Peking born ond educoted
execulive, ond Mr. Williom E. Donnett, o retired
Americqn Foreign Service officer who spent more lhon
20 yeors obrood os o Chino speciolist. The publishers
write lechnicql qrlicles qccomponied with glossy
prints ond diogroms on new subjecls of inleresl to
lhe Chinese. Advertising in the mogozine is ovoiloble
lo Americqn ffrms inleresled in determining lhe exporl
morket for their goods. Advertising by US importers
of Chinese producls is porticulorly welcome.
Adverlising rotes ore modesl, lhe mogozine's
tronslqtions ore technicolly compelent ond the Chinese
ore likely to look to the Americon lndustriol Report os
on efieclive ond helpful medium lo identify Americon
products, technology, ond services. The Nqtionol
Council recommends considerotion by member firms
of use o{ the Americon lndustriql Reporl os one of the
mechonisms for reoching Chinese end-users.
For od roles, publicotion dqles qnd olher informotion, members should conloct Chinq Consultonts
lnternotionol, Ltd., qt 3286 "M" Streel, N.W.,
Woshington, D.C. 20007 , phone (202) 338-2388; or
Chinq Consultonts ttd., Hong Kong ot 53 Printing
House, lce House Slreet, Hong Kong, phone
HK 227 501 or HK 24651 5. t
US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

The Organization of
CHINA'S FOREICN TRADE
Gene
Chino's foreign lrode is corried out by o vosl
complex stote orgonizolion centering qround the
Ministry of Foreign Trode (MOFTI with the ossistonce
of the Chino Council for the Promotion of
lnternolionol Trode (CCPIT) qnd q host of other
governmenl ogencies, bonks, ond insuronce
componies. The following discussion oddresses itself
to lhe bosic orgonizqlionol structures of the MOFT
ond the CCPIT os well os their moin functions in
lrode operolions.
The MOFT works under the direcl supervision of
the Stqte Council ond its Stofi Omce of Finonce qnd
Trode, ond is coordinoted by the Deportment of
Finonce qnd Trode Work of the Centrql Committee of
the Chinese Communisl Porty. Vice Premier Li
Hsien-nlen heods bofh the Stofi Ofnce ond the
Depqrtment, ond Mr. Li Ch'iong is currently
Minister of Foreign Trode. Speciolized in engineering
ond telecommunicolions, Minister [i hos been o top
lrode officiol of the People's Republic since November
1952 when he served qs lrqde counselor in Moscow.
Two yeors loler, he become Vice Minister of
Foreign Trode until his oppointment to the present
portfolio in October I 973.
ln belween, however, he twice left the MOFT
for other ossignmenls, The flrst lime wos in the lotter
holf of the 1950's when he undertook positions in
the lnstitute of Technology o{ the Chinese Acodemy
of Sciences, the Chinq Electronics Society, the
Eleclronics Reseorch lnslitute, the Sino-Soviet Joint
Committee for Scientific ond Technologicol
Cooperolion, qnd the Scientific Plonning Commission
of the Stote Council; the second time wos in the
eorly 1960's when he wos ossigned to the
Commission

for Economic Relorions with Foreign

Gene f, Hsioo, Professor ol Governmenl ond Direclor
oI Asion Sfudies ol Soulhern lllinois university ot
Edwordsville, hos wrillen mony orlicles ond
monogrophs on fhe legol ospects of Chino trode, ond
on Sino-Joponese lrode relolions, "Sino-Joponese
Detente ond ils Policy lmplicotions" edited by
Pro{essor Hsioo hos recently been published by
Proeger.
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Counlries os Vice Chqirmqn (the Commission loter
becqme o Ministry). With this bockground, his new
oppointment moy be seen os on expression of Chino's
increosing interest in the importotion of Western
technology.

The Organization of the MOFT
Orgonizotionolly, the MOFT is divided into flve
regionol bureous deoling with the Soviet Union ond
other neighboring sociolist stoles, Eost Europe,
West Europe, Afro-Asion notions, ond Lotin Americo;
three funclionol bureous hondling imporl, export,
ond ploning oftoirs; two odministrqlive ofrices
monoging personnel ond occounting motlers; lwo
speciolized ogencies for customs offoirs ond
commodity inspection; one morket reseorch inslitute;
one foreign lrode personnel troining school; eight
notionol foreign lrode corporolions; one chortering
corporotion; one tronsporlqtion corporotion; qnd one
publicotion cenler. As Chino's trqde with the United
Slotes hqs begun to develop, il seems likely thot
lhis moy be reflecled in some reqrrqngemenl
of regionol bureous in lhe neor {uture.
ln oddition, the MOFT exercises direct supervision
over ils locol counterports, colled "foreign trode
bureous", oppoinls commerciol counselors ond
qttoch6s to the Chinese diplomotic missions obrood,
ossigns permonent or visiting officiol trode delegotionr
overseqs, develops lrqde relotions ond technicql
cooperolion with foreign slotes, ond concludes trqde
treoties ond ogreemenls wilh foreign governments
on beholf of the People's Republic.
Under the Chinese sociolisf system, foreign lrode is
on integrol porl of notionol economic plonning,
The MOFT receives control figures from lhe Slqte
Plonning Commission ond lhe Slqle Economic
Commission for qnnuql ond long-ronge imporls ond
exporls on lhe bosis of the overoll economic gools of
the nolion, ond lhen mops out generol import ond
export plons in qccordqnce with Chino's
politicol relolions with eqch individuol lroding notion,
itr existing conlroctuol commitments to foreign
porlners, the nqlure of imporl ond exporl
commodities involved, world morket conditions, the
9
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sources of {oreign supply ond demond, domestic
demond qnd exporl copobilily, os well os the omount

of foreign currencies ond exlernol finoncing ovoilqble
These generol plons ore then tronsmitted to the
notionol foreign lrode corporolions os guidelines for
the moking of specific import ond export plons.
After review by the MOFT, lhese specific plons
become porl of lhe generol plons which, in turn,
become on integroted port of the notionol
economic plon. Finolly, o{ter opprovol by the Stote
Council, the MOFT ossumes the ultimote responsibility
of supervising the nqtionol corporotions in execuling

lhe specific plons.

Local Bureaus
ln order to prolecl the notionol economy ond
fqcilitqte sociqlist economic plonning, the
MOFF requires oll stote qnd privole import ond
exporl firms to register with locol foreign trode
bureous. ln the cose of foreign firms, such registrolion
is lo be recommended by q locol Deportment of
Foreign Affoirs ond opproved by the MOFT before
the firms con operote ot o designoted ploce. Permils
ore required for the importolion ond exporlolion
of oll goods excepl lhose exempted by the MOFT.
lmports exempt from licensing consist of twenty-lhree
colegories, such os gifts; ond exports exempl {rom
licensing, seYenteen colegories.
Troders qre clqssified into lhree generol groups,
(l ) foreign trode corporqtions exclusively owned by
lhe slote or under stote-privqle ioinl mqnogemenl,
(2) privote lroders o{ Chinese or {oreign notionolities,
ond (3) other enlerprises, slote orgons, sociol
groups, schools, qnd individuols. Procedures for lhe
opplicotion of import or export permils ore bosicolly
the some for oll three groups, nomely, eoch

opplicont must fill out on import or exporl form lo be
opproved by qn MOFT bureou of o locol foreign
trqde bureov. With this oprovol, he then prepores
onother opplicotion, known os o Schedule of lmporl
or Export Goods, for the exominotion ond releqse
of his corgo by lhe cusloms offfce.
The opplicotion, however, musl be occomponied by
specified documenls for customs scrutiny. ln the
cose of imports, these qre, bills of loding, invoices
ond their duplicote copies, pocking lists, ond
conlrocts, monufocturer's invoices, cerlificoles of
origin, certiffcotes of provenonce qnd other
documents when required. ln lhe cose of exports, lhe
specified documents ore: shipping orders or
consignment noles, invoices, pqcking list5, conlrocl5,
testing certificotes ond olher documents when
required.

Customs
ln conformity with lhe slole's policy o{ control ond
prolection, the Chinese Cusloms wqs ossigned o
criticol role in lhe operolion of foreign trode. Prior lo
MAY-JUNE 'I974

the founding of the People's Republic, there were o
totol of 173 customs houses in Chinq with o stoff
o{ 12,000, including 234 Europeons ond Americons.
ln oddition to ils normol duties, the Cusloms olso
exercised such functions os cooslql guord potrol ond
odministrolion of horbor offoirs. ln fqcl, customs
revenues were held os securilies qgoinst the poyment
of indemnities qnd loqns lo foreign countries by
the pre- l 949 Chinese government.
Under lhe new government, oll lhese exlro
{unctions of the Cusloms were either obolished or

tronsferred to olher goyernment ogencies ond the 173
customs houses were reduced to seventy-eight, of
which thirty were dislricl customs offices (kuon),
thirleen were brqnches (fen-kuon), ond thirty-five
were subbronches (chih-kuon). The Generol Cusroms
Administrotion ls o subordinote unit of the MOFT.
The orgonizotionol estoblishment, olterotion, or
obolition of its brqnches ond subbronches is within the
sole jurisdiction o{ the MOFT, subiect only lo lhe
odvice ond consenl of olher centrol qnd locol
government ogencies concerned. Operotionolly, locol
cusloms offices, like locql foreign lrode bureous,
work under lhe duol leodership ond supervision of
locol governments ond the MOFT.

Protective Tariff Policy
Chino odopts o prolective toriff policy by which
the slote provides either low roles or exemptions for
copitol equipment, industriol row moteriols, ogricullurol mochinery, groin seeds, fertilizers, ond other
things which Chino produces only in limited quontities
or connot produce qt qll. On the olher hond, the stote
imposes high duty roles on goods obundontly produced or monufoclured in lhe country qnd on monufoctures ond sem i- mqn ufoclu res nol omply produced
in the counfry ol present bul which moy be developed
in the future.
For luxuries ond nonessentiols, lhe stote stipuloles
even higher duty roles. ln oddition, lhe governmenl
provides reduced duty rotes for imports purchosed
ond shipped from countries hoving "mutuolly beneficiql" trqde treolies or ogreements with Chino, while
generol duly rotes ore levied on imports from countries which do nol hove such lreoties or qgreemenls
with Chino. The reduced duly rotes for imporls rqnge
from 5 to I50 per cent, ond the generol duly roles
from 7.5 to 400 per cent.
lmporls ore clossified into l7 groups, 89 types, ond
939 items. Cusloms voluotions ore on lhe bqsis of CIF
prices. For exports from Chino, oll but 96 export items
ore exempl from duties. The dutioble vqlue of these
items is ossessed on the bosis of FOB prices. lf the
normol wholesole morkel volue for imporls or the FOB
volue for exports connot be oscerloined, the dutypoying volue sholl be determined by the Customs.
Beyond those provided for in the toriff, duty exemplions ore occorded lo certqin imports ond exporls.

II

lnspection
For lhe purpose of developing foreign trode ond
protecling stondqrds of domestic production, the

MOFT operotes q Generol Administrotion for the
lnspeclion ond Tesling of Commodities with obout
twenty-seven bureous throughout lhe counlry. The
locol bureous ond their bronches ore equipped with
modern opporotus ond inslrumenls, ond stoffed by
experienced lechnicions lo meet lheir porliculor requirements. At the requert of lhe concerned {oreign
trode corporolion, o locol bureou delermines the
weight of exporl merchondise ond inspects lhe quolity
of the moteriqls used in pocking ond the pocking
irself. ln oddilion, lhe locql bureou olso hondles nolory
work reloting lo o foreign lrode lronsoction. ln oll,
the bureou issues four lypes of documenls lo ossisl
the operotion of foreign trode: Certificote of Origin,
Certificote of Inspection ond Testing, Survey Reporl
for Weight, ond Notory Certificote.

Trade Corporations
Chino stqrted its stote troding operolions wilh six
notionol corporolions in 1950. After o long process
of exponsion, merger, ond reorgonizolion, lhere ore
now o totql of eleven under lhe MOFT. Of these, eight
ore engoged in regulor merchqndise trode. They
cover: cereqls, oils, qnd foodstuffs; chemicol producls;
light industriol producls; mochinery; technicol import;
melols qnd minerols; nolive produce ond onimol byproducls; ond textiles. The Chino Nqtionol Publicolion
Center (Guozi Shudion) imports ond exporls books
ond periodicols in Chinese ond foreign longuoges,
ond orronges subscriplions to newspqpers ond periodicols published in Chino on beholf of foreign
reoders. The Chino Nqtionql Chortering Corporolion
hondles the chorlering of vessels ond the booking of
shipping spoce required for Chinese imporl ond exporl corgoes, does similor business on beholf of principols obrood, ond convosses corgoes for ship owners.
The Chino Nolionol Foreign Trode Tronsportolion Corporotion orronges cusloms cleorqnce ond delivery of

import ond export corgoes by lond, seo ond oir, or
by posl. Eoch of lhese eleven corporolions hos
bronches in Chino, ond most of them hove ogents or
represenlolives oYerseos.
The corporotion, unlike the other MOFT orgonizolions menlioned obove which ore slole orgons ond
usuolly do not porticipote in civil low oclivities, engoges directly in trode ond is responsible for ils own
losses ond profits. As such, it ossumes iuristic personolity ond implements the foreign trode plon through
the formotion of controcls with both domestic ond
foreign porlners.
ln theory, o iuristic person must meel four requirements. Firsl, it must be on orgonizotion opproved by
the stqte ond governed by o chorter (i.e., orticles of
corporolion). Second, it must possess o p.operly sepo-

t2

rote from ils own members ond olher orgonizotions
ond independently conlrolled by ils own will' Third,
it musl be oble lo ossume property liobilities in civil
motters; lhe lreqsury of lhe stqte is not responsible
for its obligotions. Fourth, it musl be oble lo use ils
own nome lo porticipbte in civil lowsuits os plointift
or defendont. ln proctice, Chino hos never published
ony corporotion chorters ond lhe slote treqsury suppo s oll corporolion business octivities, including
liobilities orising from foreign cloims.
A Chinese foreign lrode corporolion is nol o consuming or producing unit but o middlemon in the
plonned economy. As such, it does nol hove fixed
ossets but o working copilol which is opproprioted to
it by the stote ond is conlrolled by the People's Bonk
of Chino. For lronsoctions wilh sociolist countries, oll
poyments, cleoring occounts, ond exchonge quolotions ore monoged by this bonk occording lo the
ogreemenls belween lhe porlies concerned. ln trode
with non-sociolisl counlries opproximotely fifteen
semi-governmenl bonks serve os foreign exchonge
ogencies for settlemenl of internotionol poyments with
the Bqnk of Chino os the principol ogent.
Anolher importonl elemenl in Chino's trqde operotion is the insuronce business which is represenled by
the Chinese People's lnsuronce Compony qnd ossisted
by two moior stote-privote estoblishmenls: The Chino
lnsuronce Compony, limited, ond the Toi Ping lnsuronce Compony, [imited, the lotter being incorporoled
in Hong Kong. Together, they mointoin qn exlensive
network lhroughout the world, qnd write vorious types
of policies such os Oceqn Morine, lond Tronsportotion, Aviotion, Postol Sendings, ond Hulls.

The CCPIT and the MOFT
The formol slruclurol relotionship of the CCPIT to
lhe MOFT is ombiguous. The degree or corporole
chqrter thot creoled the CCPIT in 1952 ofter the
lnlernotionol Economic Conference in Moscow hos
never been mode known. ln officiol English literoture,

ir positively
public
identified os "o
body ond on independent legol
person . . . composed of the stote foreign lrode enterprises, representotives of joinl stote-privole exporters
ond imporlers, economic, lrqde ond legol experls ond
foreign trode workers." ln Chinese publicotions, the
CCPIT qs o "legol person" is never menlioned. ll hos
olwoys been defined os "o permonenl qgency performing duties similqr to those of the Chomber of
lnlernolionql Commerce in other countries." The discreponcies belween lhese two versions, however, seem
lo be not o serious issue if occounl is token of the
focts thot the CCPIT itself does not engoge in direcl
tronsqclions, ond its ogreemenls ore oll privote precontroct orrongemenls wilhoul legol binding force
upon olher porlies. Judging from the composition of
its membership ond ils octivities, however, the CCPIT
is cleorly o componenl port of Chino's stole foreign

such os the Peking Review, the CCPIT
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Deporlmenl ol tioison, responsible for estoblishing
contocts with Chinese ond foreign corporolions ond
trode institutions, orgonizing overseos lours in connection wilh lrode, economic ond technologicol offoirs, receiving foreign visitors, qnd hondling privote
lrode ogreemenls ond prolocols signed in lhe nome
of the CCPIT.
D epodmenl of Overseos E xhibition s, responsible
for orgonizing qnd operoling economic qnd trode

I
Ilr

v

exhibitions overieqs.

a
,b

o
a

t

a
M,. Wong Yoo-ling, Choirmon o{ the CCPIT {righl), wirh
D. C. Burnhom, Choirmon oI the Nolionol Council's
mission io Chino, November 1973, during tolks in Peking

trode orgonizolion superYised by the MOtT.

lnitiolly the membership of the CCPIT consisted of
seventeen prominent bonkers, economisls, ond lrode
union workers with Non Hon-ch'en, lhen President of
the People's Bonk of Chino, os Choirmon. Neor the
end of the 1950's, rhis member5hip wqs exponded to
twenty-lhree, who {ormed the governing body of the
entire CCPIT orgonizotion. During the Culturql Revolution, the old membership wos dissolved ond Mr. Liu
Hsi-wen reploced Non Hqn-ch'en os qcting Choirmon.
Mr. Liu hos long been ossocioted with MOFT,
Deputy Director of the Third Burequ in chorge of West
Europeon ofioirs (l 955- I 960), director of the fourth
Bureou in chorge of Asion ond Africqn offqirs ( I 960I 964), Assistont Minister (l 964- I 969), ond Vice Minister since December '1969. ln qddition, he olso served
os "o leoding member" of the Chinq-Jopon Memorondum Trode Ofiice from 1968 lo '1974 when this
porticulor ofhce wos closed down os o resull of the
conclusion o{ on intergovernmentol trode ogreemenl
between Chinq ond Jopon. A few monlhs before thot,
in Oclober 1973, o new lrode officiql, nomed Wong
Yoo-t'ing, becqme Choirmon of the CCPIT. However,
no informolion is qvoilqble obout his previous coreer,
nor hqs the new membership been mqde known.

The Structure of the CCPIT
Directly subordinote to the Chqirmqn qre four Vice
Choirmqn (Wong Wen-lin, Li Yung-t'ing, Li Ch'uon,
qnd Li Hsi-fu) qnd q stoff heoded by o SecretoryGenerol ond o Deputy Secrelory-Generol. ,As it wqs
originolly formed, the stoff consisted of the following
unils,

Generol Adminislrolive Ofrice, responsible for doily
odminislrolive, finonciol, secrelqriol ond personnel
work.
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Deportmenl of Foreign Exhibitions in Chino, responsible for ossisting foreign institutions in operoting
exhibitions in Chino.
Deporlmenl o( Poblicity, responsible for publishing
foreign trode periodicols qnd other informolion concerning Chino's lrode ond economy,
Deporlmenl of Legol Afroirs, responsible for hondling legol ond odministrotive problems in connection
with foreign trode ond morilime offoirs os well qs
registrotion of foreign lrodemqrks.
Reseorch Office, responsible for studying internotionql economic inslitutions qnd relolions,
ln qddilion lo lhe obove, the CCPIT hos four
brqnches in Shonghoi, Wuhon, Hongchow ond Kwongchow (or Conton), eoch consisling of o governing
body ond o stoff similor to those of the CCPIT. The
Foreign Trode A,rbitrotion Commission ond the Moritime Arbitrotion Commission under lhe CCPIT were
bolh creoted by lhe governmenl.
ln corrying out qll lhese qctivities, the CCPIT works
very closely with the vqrious odminislrotive unils of
the MOFT ond the notionol foreign lrode corporotions.
ln focl, there is evidence thot the personnel of lhe
CCPIT ore inlerchongeoble with those of the MOFT
ond the Ministry of Foreign Affqirs. Such o proctice
obviously orose from lhe need to mqintoin o cerlqin
degree of semi-officiol conlqct wifh lhose countries in
which Chino does hove o trode inlerest bul does nol
hove formql diplomotic represenlotion. lndeed, it
should be noted thot the People's Republic wos recognized by no more lhon twenty-eight slotes when the
CCPIT come into being in 1952.
Until the Sino-Americon detenle in 1971, Chino
wos still represented diplomoticolly in no more lhon
sixly counlries whereos her trode relolions hod exponded to more thon 130 counlries. ln oll these yeors,
lhere wos no doubt lhot the CCPIT ployed q very
use{ul role in hondling those trode offoirs which lhe
governmenl of the People's Republic could not officiolly ond directly hondle. Now since Chino hos estqb'
lished diplomotic ties with more lhqn ninety slqles, tho
politicol ospect of the CCPIT's function is likely to
diminish. Porticulorly in relotionship wilh the United
Stqtes, the CCPIT's moior function is likely to be one
of hondling mqtters concerning biloterol trode, os
inlerllote qfioirs of q diplomotic noture con be properly deolt with by the lioison Office. t
US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

THE IMPORTER'S COMMITTEE
EXPANDS ACTIVITIES
The Notionql Council, with its speciol responsibility
to qssist Americon imporlers in promoting Chinese
exports to the United Stotes, helping smooth lhe

presenl flow of Chinese products lo fhe U.S. ond
exponding the rqnge of Chinese exports on the U.S.
morkel, hos tqken furlher steps to increose the
qctivities of its ropidly exponding group of speciol

imporler members.
Kurt E. Reinsberg, o Direclor of the Notionol
Council qnd Senior Vice President of Associqted
Metols & Minerols, is Chqirmon of the lmporters
Committee. ln Morch, 1924, o Steering Committee of
the lmporters Committee wos formed lo work on
implementing lhe Council's policy of servicing ils
importer-members. The Steering Committee, includes,
besides Mr. Reinsberg (Choirmon): Robert Boulogne
(J.C. Penney & Co.-generol merchondise), Simon
Kotz (New York Merchondising-generol merchqndise); Horold Potchlor (Toscony lmports-ceromics &
glosswore); Herbert Roskind (Koch lnternqtionol
Troding-qh.r1..ls); Sidney Sweet (C. Tennonl Sons
& Co., o subsidiory of Corgill, lnc.-textiles, melols
ond minerols), qnd Veronico Yhop (Drogon Lody
Troders-lexliles; mochinery).

Meetings
'l
On Morch 8, the Committee set be{ore it lhe
lqsks of estoblishing o diologue with the Chinese
troding oulhorilies, orronging for the imporls-reloled
itinerory of the visit of the CCPIT, enlorging the
Steering Committee lo be representotive both in
product oreos ond geogrophicolly,

Subsequently, Mr. Reinsberg hod o meeting with
Chinese officiols on Morch 26, to discuss the
Steering Committee ond lo introduce its work. Future
meetings ore plonned with the Commitlee qs o whole.

Testimony on MFN
On April 3, 1974 Christopher Phillips, President of
the Notionol Council, delivered testimony to the
Senole Finonce Committee, odvocoting
most-fqvored-nolion (MFN) stqlus for Chino in the
MAY-JUNE I974

Trode Reform Act, on beholf of oll imporler members.
Copies of lhis testimony ore ovoilqble to qll

imporler members.

After the

Fair

After the Spring Kwongchow Foir ot which oll
imporler members hod full use of the Council's
focilities, Steering Committee members will meet
ogoin to further discuss woys of estoblishing
o regulor diologue with Chinese officiols to help
promole lrqde ond lo oir mutuol concerns. By
prepored reporls ond orol presentolions, the Sleering
Committee hopes to be oble to represenl the
generol oltiludes of oll imporlers.
The Sleering Commiltee plons to expose the CCPIT
delegotion to o good representotion of morketing,
Americon-style. A seminor-lype meeling with
importers, o yisit lo showrooms ond merchondising
morts, porl focilities, qnd on importer's worehouse ore
port of the plons being discussed.
,A speciol relotionship hqs been estoblished
between the Council ond the Americon lmportcrs
Associqtion ond ils Chino Commillee. The Notionol
Council qnd the AIA will work logelher to sponsor
educolionol progrqms, visits by Chinese delegotions,

ond exchonge informotion of mutuol benefit. Severql
Boord Members of the AIA qlso serve os members
of the Steering Committee-it is hoped thot
lhis concerted effort will increose Chinese exports lo
the United Stotes substontiolly.

Future Plans
Fulure plons of the Steering Commillee include

orronging for exhibition spoce ol vorious trode shows
ocross the country to ocquoint speciolists in oreos
such os hordwore, ceromics, leother goods, etc. of the
ovoilobility ond quolity of Chinese products, os
well os the services of the Nqtionol Council. A
questionnoire to importer-members of lhe Council is
being developed io solicit woys in which the
Council con betler serve the interesls of importers.
The Steering Committee olso welcomes ony
suggeslions on how to more effectively represent the
collective interest of Americqn Chinq trqders. ?,
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COAST TO COASTCOUNCIL SPONSORS
CHINA TRADE EVENTS

Mini Canton Fair Staged in New York
A comprehensive disploy of Chinese products in
the Uniled Stqte: wos orronged by lhe Notionol
Council ot q New York World Trode Center
Conference on April 2. lt wqs lhe ffrst ottempt in this
counlry lo present for Americqn businessmen o
somple of the voriety of ilems shown ot Chino's
twice yeorly Cqnton Fqir,
A rich orroy of goods from eqch of Chino's
export corporotions, together with over o hundred
exporl cotologues, qdded o nole o{ reqlism lo the
conference whose theme wos " How to Sell to ond
ond Buy from the People's Republic of Chino." The
exhibition wqs held simultqneously with the
conference.
Products of Chino's Light lndustriol Corporotion
included woodwind, bross ond percussion musicol
inslruments, hordwore ilems, vinyl briefcoses,
microscopes, surgicol lools ond o lorge voriety o{
hondicrolts, cloisonne, household goods, iewelry

ond footweqr.
Tsingtoo beer, Greot Woll Vodko, wines, leo, ond
severol hundred vorielies of conned ond dried
foodsrufis ond cooking oils ond souces, represented
Chinq's Cereols, Oils qnd Foodstuff5 Corporotion.
Conned fruits olone included opplies, peoches,
oronges, cherries, popoyo, peors, opricots, gropefruil,
lichees, lonqons, prunes, lemons ond mixed fruits.
Chino's textile exporls were represented by o
selection of goods, men's, women's ond children's
opporel, ond rqblecloths, hondkerchiels ond
silk scorves, Also included were women's "Moo"
iockets, brightly colored ond slylishly custom-loilored
tq speciffcotions by Drogon lody Troders, o Nolionol

l6

Council member firm.
Chemicols, morble ond gronile conslruclion
moteriols, essenliol oils, spices, boskets, mots, corpets,
skins, bristles, brushes ond other goods, compleled

the disploy.
Held on the eve of the {omous Chinese Exporl
Commodities Foir, lhe conference included the firsl
New York screening of o thi*y minute Chinese-mode
color film describing the Foir. The film, qvqiloble
for use by members, is circuloted in lhis country
erclusively by the Nolionol Council.
ln keynole remorks, Council President Phillips
colled on Congress lo poss o trode bill permitting
mosl-fovored-nolion toriff treqtment for Chino, o
recommendotion he repeoled the following doy in
teslimony before the Senqte finqnce Committee.
He soid lhot the current compoign in Chino, which
some iournolislr hove suggested moy be disruptive
of U.S.-Chino relotions, hod no discernible qdverse
efiect on Americon business with the Chinese. Both
of lhese themes were olso stressed by former U.N.
Ambossodor Chorles Yost, onother speoker.
ln o deporture from lhe usuol proclice ol olher
conferences on Chinq trode, two intensive ond
proclicol ofternoon sessions were held, one choired
by Yice President Theroux for exporlers, ond one
{or importers, choired by Kurt Reinsberg, q member
of the Council's Boord ond heod of the Council's
lmporters Committee. Rond Corporotion's Dr. Williqm
Whitson oddressed the conference luncheon.
The meeting wos held in cooperotion with lhe
Notionol Committee {or U.S..Chinq Relotions ond
the World Trqde lnstitute.

US CHINA EUSINESS REVIEW

EAST
Cenr6r, Neorly 5ixty porticiponts ollended lhe conlerence_
cum-disploy o{ Chinese product! held in New York ot the
World Trode Center on April 2,1971. tierc Prore3sor noberl
F. Dernberger of the Univerrity ol Michigon, discurses Sino-US
lrode proipecls.
Selow left, Toking o look ot ilem5 disployed, lrom lefi
Eugene Theroux, Vice-President of the
Notionol Council, Veronico Yhop, contultonl lo
the World Trode tnstitute, which co-tponsored lhe
conference, Edword F. Swift, Executive Vice-Pre5idcnt ol
Esmork lnc., ond Arne de Keiizer of the Notionol
Commillee on US-Chino Relotions, ol,o co.ipon!oring

lo right, ore

lhe event.
Selow right, Producls ol Chino's foreign trode corporolions
on dilploy-beer, mushrooms, vodko, mellon seeds ond
cossio lignio from Chino Nolionol Cereol, Oils ond Foodrrufts
lmporl ond Erport Corporotion ore ihown here. Goods lrom
Chino's Lighl lndurl.iol, Texlilcr, Mochinery, Chemicols ond
Notive. Byproduch corporolionr wer. olio .hown.
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WEST

Counc il Conference in San Francisco
As port of its exponded progrom o{ regionol
Chino Trode forums, the Notionol Council co-sponsored qn er(eculive session on " Plonning Perspectives
for Trode Relotions wilh the People's Republic of
Chino" ol Sqn Froncisco's Hotel St. Froncis on

Austrolqsio qnd Southeost Asio for the Boeing
Compony ond Holger Honsen, Generol Monoger of
the Eost Asiotic Compony, oll of whom hove recenlly
visited Chino, presenled their imprersions of doing
business with the PRC. One of the highlights of this

Morch 20.
Arronged in close cooperolion with the Greoter
Son Froncisco Chomber of Commerce, the meeling
brought together over one hundred senior business
leoders from oll over lhe weslern United Stotes,
including some from os for owoy os Monlonq ond
Colorqdo. Dovid Pqckord, Choirmon of the Boord of
Hewlett-Pockqrd ond Chorles W. Robinson, President
o{ the Morcono Corporotion represented the Council's
Boord of Directors ot lhe progrqm.

discussion wqr Mr. Miller's descriplion o{ negotioling
with the Chino Nqtionol Mochinery lmport ond Export
Corporolion for the sole of Eoeing 707

Among Council member firms in oltendonce were
Boker & McKenzie, Bonk of Americo, Bendix Corp.,
Bentley Engineers, Chemicql Bqnk, Robert Dollor Co.,
First Notionol City Bonk, French-Americon Bonking
Corp., foremosl McKesson, Koiser, Monufoclurers
Honover Trusl, Pon Americqn World Airwoys,

Southern Pocific, Stouffer Chemicql, United Air Lines,

Wells Forgo Bonk, Westinghouse ond Weyerhouser.

Panel Discussion
After welcoming remorks by Sqn Froncisco
Chomber Presidenl Williom M. Witter, President
Phillips moderoled o morning ponel which included
presenlolions by Chino trode experls from business,
government qnd the ocodemic community.
Gen. Williqm Seqwell, Choirmon qnd Chief
Executive Ofhcer of Pon Americon World Airwoys,
Byron Miller, Direclor

l8

of lnternolionql Sqles-

possenger iets.

Chorles W. Freemon, Jr., Chino Desk Ofticer qt
the Deportment of Stqte, outlined the government
role in promoting mutuolly beneficiol Sino-Americon
trode. ln oddition, Mr. Freemon offered some voluoble
insights on the politicol milieu in which commerciol
relotions between lhe two counlries hove developed,
Finolly, Dwight H. Perkins, Professor o{ Modern
Chinq Studies ql Hqrvqrd University, discussed Chino':
frode in the context of the PRC's overoll economic
policy. Pro{essor Perkins noted lhot in his opinion it
is progmotism rother lhqn politics thqt is the primory
determinonl in Chino's commerciol relotions with the
rest of the world.
After o lively queslion ond onswer period, the
group odiourned for lunch where Wyoming Senolor
Gole McGee delivered on oddress on the developing
commerciol relotionship between the US ond PRC.
Senolor McGee, q member of the Senote Foreign
Relotions Committee ond o recent visitor to Chino,
pointed to the current trode imbqlonce between lhe
US qnd Chino os potentiolly detrimentol to o long
term Sino-Americon commerciol relotionship. ln his
remorks, lhe Senotor pushed for the odoption of
Most Fovored Nolion torift treotment for the PRC
os o ffrst step in overcoming the problem.

U5 CHINA EUSINESS REVIEW

Centcr left, Governor Ronold Reogon of Colilornio ond
Chriitopher H. Phillips, President of thc Notionol Council,
(right), discurs Chino lrode ot o reception held in coniunction
with the Son Froncisco conlcrence held Morch 20. On the
left is Mr. Williom M. Moriron, Choirmon of the Chomber's
US-Chino Relotions Commift.e.
Center right: Ponelists Chorles W. Frecmon. Jr. {lelt),
Chino desk ofiicer ot the US Deportment o{ Stote, ond
Holger Honsen, generol monoger ol the Copenhogen-bosed
Eoct Asiotic Compony. exomine their notei prior to fo.mol
PreJanlolion5.

8elow, Ambossodor Phillips conlers with ponel mcmbers
lfrom lefl), Byron H. Miller, intcrnotionol 3oler direcror for
Eoeing Commerciol Airplone Co.; Gen. Williom T. Seowell,
choirmon of the boord of Pon Americon World Airwoys;
ond ProfeJsor Owight Perkins, ossociote director o{ Horvord
Unive.iity's Eolt A3ion Rercorch Center.
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Veronica Yhap (right) with friend.
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FASHION COODS
FROM CHINA
Suzanne Reynolds
Each issue of the UCBR contains
sectoral report on an area of
major significance concerning
Sino-US trade relations. ]n this
issue fashion goods are the subject
of the report.
Honon pongee, Shonlung, Crepe de Chine,

Hobotoi, Brocqde-silks f rom Chinol Chinoiserie of
oll kinds, direct from fhe People's Republic
ol Chino, is now o fqmilior sight olong the loshion
oisles of US deporlment stores.
Foshion goods lrom Chino ore nol conffned lo
fine silks. Stople items, such qs children's
clothing ond iockets, hove been finding their woy to
men ond women in lhe slreels of Americo's cities
ond towns, bought ond distributed by o growing
nvmber ol loshion buyers doing business with the PRC.
l, i5 these sloples foshion goods-mony of
lhem worn by the sweefesl-lo oking children in Chino's
colologues-llrol hove o slrong morkel potentiol
in the US over lhe long term.
ln lhis seclorol, prepored by Suzonne Reynolds,
,he storus ol lrode in foshion stoples Irom
Chino is surveyed- Problems indeed exist, but none
,hot connot be solved by the efforts of the
porties involved,
ln reloted sfories, the lorlunes ol Veronico Yhop,
o pioneer in plocing foshion goods from
Chino omong the solons ol houle couture ocross lhe
USA, vio Drogon Lody froders of New Yort,
provides onolher dimension lo lhis seclorol.
\t'lhol moleriqls ore the stuff of Chinese foshion
goods? A briel rvndown of lhe fobrics is given in

onolher orlicle.
ln oddition, lhose regulotions concerning
imports ol foshion goods ore summorized, ond o
poge of chorts indicote the ploce of lhe
gormenl lrode in Chino s foreign commerce.
Overoll, this seclorol gives some praclicol ond
educotionol insighr ro one oreo ol developing
lrode relolions belween lwo nolions long seporoled.
MAY-JUNE I974

CANTON TO SEVENTH
AVENUE-IMPORTING
FASHION GOODS
FROM CHINA
More thqn 1,300 yeors ogo Byzontine
merchqnls rode ocross the deserts of Sinkiong to
Chino where they exchonged goods for silks
ond other riches. Todoy troders ore still lrovelling to
Chino to purchose not only silk but other fine
lextiles ond o voriely of Chinese-mqde gormenls ot
lhe semi-onnuol fqir in Cqnton.
Among the lroders ore Americon buyers from
clothing ossociotions, deportment slores, smoll retoil
ond lorge wholesole businesses. Drown by good
quolity ond ffne workmonship, Americons ore lodoy
omong Chino's cuslomers for clothing, buying omong
other goods, pojomos, shirts, iockets, sweoters,
denim goods, khoki "sqfori iockets" ond children's
go rme nls.

The following suwey, bosed on interviews with
Americon imporlers of chinoiserie, poinls o
picture of present US trode in foshion goods from
Chino-o porlroit of ,rode relotions in their infoncy.

A Difference in Styles
Often difficulties in the clothing trode stem from
q lock of understonding ol lhe olher counlry's
morket. The gulf between the mulliforlous world of
"Seventh Avenue" qnd the Chinese ethics of
21

why one slyle wos not sufncient. To o counlry
producing gormenls for the moin purpose of
clothing its populotion, it is hordly surprising

frugolity, modesty ond procticolity is vost' The ideo
of producing greol quontities of clothing in o
multitude of styles to suit the diverse ond everchonging lqsles of more thon two-hundred million
Americons is olien to lhe Chinese experience todoy.
During o recent meeting between executives
of o US deportment slore ond lhe represenlotives of
the Chino Nqtionol Textiles lmport ond Export
Corporolion, one of the Americons noted o Chinese
gosping os she skimmed through the compony's
thick cotologue she hod slipped onto her lop. When
on Americon buyer wos ordering {our different
sfyles of ieons, o Chinese represenlqtive kept osking

I

colologues oslounds its officiols.
For the mosl port, Chino's opporel industry is
geored to producing the procticol, {or eosy
moyement, winler wormlh ond summer coolness There
ore no seosonol slyle chonges in the PRC--<nd
no equivolenl to Poris showings, influencing lhe locol
morket. These differences ond the moior
difterence in li{e styles mqke the Americon ond
Chinese gorment industries os difierenl os the

ideology seporoting them.

Negotiating at the Canton Fair
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Americon businessmen proise their Chinese
counlerporls for their hospitolity, honesty ond
pleosonl monner. Fine food, qccommodolions ond
service in Conton remoin in lhe memories ol
mosl US imporlers long ofter they hove lelt the Fqir'
When it comes lo negoliotions, courlesy ond
cups of teo ore the order of the doY.
Negotiotions, nevertheless, for mony US importers,
ore nol permissive of brood shopping.
Buyers with lorge orders sometimes find the Chinese
insislence on buying ot the Foirs difiicult, for there
is little time to consult lhe vorious deporlments in lheir

home firms, Some olso soy they ore unqble lo obtoin
cotologues from Foir officiols.
At the Foir, clothing exhibits ore divided occording
to foctory. After choosing styles, the buyer musl
moke on oppointment with the Notionol Textile lmport
ond Export Corporolion to negotiote with the
foctories involved. Although experiences hove
differed, most imporlers hqve hod to negoliote
seporotely with the foclories which monufoctured lhe
ilem, rolher thon with the Textile Corporolion'
lf o buyer hos chosen five ilems, eoch mode by o
different foctory ond bronch of the texlile
trode corporolion, he musl negotiote with five
difterent groups ond sign five sepqrqte controcls'
Although the Chinese represenlotives ore well'
versed ond informotive, Americon buyers
often find it lime-consuming hoving to negotiote with
so mony leoms insteqd of one representolive
group. ln oddition, if o buyer desires style modifico'
tions, there ore frequently deloys to permit lhe
represenlqtive to consult with the proper outhoritie5
on price odiustmenls.

Communication

I

-

Afler orders hove been ploced, oll communicotions
from the United Slotes ore re{erred to the
foctory concerned' Answers ore received promptly
in response to cqbles senl to {oclories. lelters
tqke more time to be onswered,
US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW
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Children's gormenls on disploy ot lhe Spring

lellers from Chino olso tend lo be oddressed to
the US compony rother lhon to the individuql
execulive concerned, which hqs somelimes cqused
complicotions. ln lhe cose of one US firm, the
compony's moil clerk could nol decide to which of
the 8,000 employees he should refer the
letter. The omission of on individuol's nome reflecls
the Chinese preference in being referred to
by corporolion rother thon by fomily nome.

Samples
lf o compony hos o Hong Kong ogent, it moy
hove somples forworded of lorget objective
items for tesling or modificqtions, Once on order

hqs

been ploced, somples ore generolly sent to the US
within three to four months. lf o somple is not righl,
onother is sent qs soon os possible. The Chinese hqve
been commended for their willingness to mqke
odjustments unlil o somple is perfect.

Factory Visits
A number of clothing buyers feel thqt it would
sove lime ond costly mistokes if imporlers with lorge
MAY-JUNE I974
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Conton Foir.

orders could visit the foctory concerned to
negoliqte terms, ond delineole style modificotions

with technicions.

Old cuslomers moy hove more chonces of obtoining
on invilotion to yisit o foctory thqn new customers.
One such fomilior foce did receive on inyitotion to
visit o focfory. This porliculor foctory wos
composed of six buildings or produclion unils ond
employed some 1200 workers. ln eoch building
there wqs one cutting line, four sewing lines, one
pressing line ond o finishing line.
The foclory wos comporolively up-to-dote in
production proclices using modern culting techniques
ond sewing mochines mode in Chino or Jopon.
Thirty percent of lhe work wos done by hond ond
oboul two-ond-q-holf million shirts per yeqr
monufoclured, wilh 80% geored lo exporl. Employees
work six doys o week, eight hours o doy, with

one shift.

Within the foctory there wos o kindergorten, o
dining room, o dormitory for singles, ond o
librory. ln qddition, lhe workers exploined, the
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foctory wos going to expond next yeor. At lhe time of
the visit, Europeon shirls were in production
which were well-mode through the cul wqs unsuited
to lhe United Stotes morket.

Prices and MFN
The prices for Chinese clothing, on the overoge,

ore competitive with those of olher ploces in
Asio. But for Americon buyers, the prices tend to be
high becouse of Chino's lock of "Most Fovored
Notion Stqtus" in US. The US duty, {or exomple, on
plqin cotton blouses is 2 i % for countries with
preferred slqtus ogqinst 45% for other counlries. For
clothing with embroidery or other decorolion,
which is o more populor buy in Chino, the US duty
is 35% for MFN counlries ond 90% {or others.
One buyer who ordered 800 dresses, some with
embroidery, finds he musl sell ol cosl becouse
ony retoil morkup would be too high {or the morket.
To sove on duty, some importers ore hoving
items finished, lined or decoroted outside of Chino'
lf ond when MFN stotus is gronted, prices ore
likely to improve. But the chonge will probobly not
be drostic qs the Chinese ore very conscious of
wortd morkel prices ond ore onxious lo improve the
bqlonce of poyments between the US ond Chino.

Labels
There does nol seem to be ony consistent policy on
lobelinq in Chino. Most o{ the lobels {ound
on Chinese opporel ore now in English. Some lobels
include fiber conlent ond counlry of origin ond
somelimes percenlqge of shrinkoge.
As Chinese lobels do nol olwoys contqin oll the

informolion required by the Federol Trqde
Commission, it is odvisoble to send o lobel stoting
counlry of origin, fiber contenl, lhe firm's RN number,
core instructions. sizes ond shrinkoge. The Chinese
will either sew in lobels or, if not much odditionol
informolion is needed, ottoch o honging tog.
lqbels should olso be printed in the US ond sent in
sufticient quontilies to Chino.
Although the Chinese hqve been reluctont to sew in
individuol store nqmes, some progress is being mode
in lhis oreo. For instonce, they did ofrer to put in the
nome of qn ossociotion but not the nomes of
the deportment slore5 it represenls. Another compromise mode with on importer wos on ogreemenl
to give his firm exclusive rights to o porticulor brond
nome. This nome con be put on ony orticle the
compony buys from Chinq's Textile Corporolion.
Even though o buyer moy not hove his own
nqme lewn in, he moy hqve o brond nome chonged.
Some importers hqve been oble to select such
nqmes qs Rodionce, Pondo, Snow Mountoin, Sunflower, over nqmes less likely to oppeol to US
customers.
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Shrinkage
lf shrinkoge

is not included on the Chinese lobel,
percenloge
will
be glodly quoled. To be on
o
the sofe side the Chinese moy quole up lo 8%,
olthough one buyer hos found thot o Chinese gormenl, when woshed, moy shrink only 4%. The
overstolemenl is honorqble but, ironicolly, hos tended
to turn some US importers owoy, since, for
occeplonce on the US morket, shrinkoge should not
be more lhon 57.. Buyers hove not yel been
successful in persuoding the Chinese to use

sqnforizotion.

Packaging and Delivery
The slondord method of pocking clothing for
shipment in Chino is in polybogs, which hqs
been successful with US buyers. The Chinese, until
recently, preferred to ship in bulk to o single
US port. As lrode increoses, individuol pockoging is
being done ond shipments ore being mode lo
severol porls. Buyers musl cleorly specify lhe number
of items per bog ond lhe exoci qssortment lo be

included in one pockoge.
Delivery of stople goods hos been generolly good.
lf there is o deloy, it is usuolly no more lhon o
month ond the buyer is notified ot once. There is still,
however, no woy of predicting how mony months
delivery usuolly tokes. Delivery limes vory from
foctory-lo-foctory ond shipment, commonly vio Hong
Kong, is mode whenever o ship is ovoiloble.
After the goods hove left Hong Kong, the buyer
is senl q notice of tronsshipmenl stoling the
orrivol dqte. The Chinese qrronge lronsshipmenl,
selecting lhe corrier from Hong Kong on the
bqsis of o convenient deporture time,

Exchange Visits
Mony Americon clothing importers feel thot o
visit to o Chinese foctory ond o chqnce to speol wilh
the workers would help in underslonding the
Chinese mqrkel. Al lhe some time, they believe o
visit by the Chinese lo US monufocturing ond testing
centers would olso be beneficiol.
An introduction to Americqn produclion ond
morketing methods could help clorify the need for
widespreod distribution, stondordizotion of
sizing, individuol store lobeling ond regulor delivery
schedules. The Chinese would olso be oble to
sludy morket needs such os more modern slyling
ond on increosed voriely of opporel fobricsmore wosh ond weor, permonont press, woter
repellent, qnd Sonforized gormenls. They could study
the US distribution struclure ond visil depqrlmenl
slores, lheir bronches, ond moil order centers.
With betler understonding of bolh morkets ond the
gronting of MFN stotus, lhe clothing trode with
the People's Republic of Chino is potentiolly o most

vioble proposition. t.
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China's Exports of Clothing
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China's Trade with fapan-1973
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TOTAL: $100.5 million

Textile lmports from China
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China's Clothing Exports to OECD Countries 197O and 1972
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Veronicq Yhop wos o New York orchiteclurql
plonner until discovering o morket for foshions mode
in Chlno. She now owns Drogon Lody Troders,
q firm thot hos been importing Chinese clothing
since 1971, subsequently diversifying into olher oreqs.
Before she begon her business, Veronico often
wore workers' iockets, ponts ond coqts she hod
purchosed in o Chinese deportmenl store in Hong
Kong. lt wos not unlil o friend suggested she
modify these outfits to follow the new culs ond styles,
thot she seriously considered hoving clothes mode
lo order in Chino.
When she tested the US morket slores were
eoger to cqrry whql wos sure to be the next fod.
She sent her first pollerns lo q portner in Hong
Kong who begon negotiotion5 wilh reprerentollves of
the Chino Notionol Textile lmport ond Export
Corporotion (Chinotex) in Hong Kong.
ln October 1 971 , she monoged to ottend the
Conlon Trode Foir where she begon direct
negoliolions.
ln the eorly stoges of Chinese foshions, deportment
stores including Bloomingdole's ond Lord &
Toylor, were toking everything ond onything
Veronico could import, overlooking cut qnd fit. The
Chinese goods hod quolity workmonship ond
were well-finished. But, os the initiol novelty wore
ofi, problems in importing lhese fqshions
developed. ln on inlerview Veronico oullined
the feotures of her experience in importing
foshions, os well qs some of the excellent quolities
of Chinese clothing.

Fine Quality

FASHIONS FROM

CHINA-DRAGON LADY
VERONICA YHAP
Yeronicq Yhop wos the first importer

ol

Chinese foshion goods into the US, ond one of ,he
frrst Americons ever to orrend the Kwongchow
Foir. During lhe posl ,hree ),,eors iMs. Yfiop hos

The most oppeoling foctor of Chinese clothing is
the fine quolity of the finished product. The
workmonship, occording to Veronico, is especiolly
good, with tight stitching, coreful finishing ond
more hqnd-work ihon done in the US. Fobrics, too,
ore of porticulorty fine quolitY.
Cotton is lhe best buy in terms of quolity ond price.
The only problem here, which is being resolved,
is thot the widths sold in Chino ore 36" whereqs
Americon sizes demond o wider size ol 48" lo 57".
Cotton goods mode in US sizes tend to be
more expensive becouse lhe wider widlhs hove to
be used,
Among the wools, Chinese coshmere is soid to be
the finest in lhe world. Chinese flqnnel qnd
gobordine moke excellent men's ond women's suits
ond there is o wide ronge of wool slYeoters.

probobly done more lhon ony olher individuol to
estoblish pre-mode Chinese foshion goods

in the US. The slory below describes t{s. Yhop's
experience ond provides o proclicol perspeclive
lhot should be of interesl lo oll porlies involved in ,his
blossoming oreo ol US imporls hom Chino.
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Timing
ln ordering foshion items from Chino. timing
musl be loken inlo occount.
The Kwongchow Foir, held eoch yeor from October
US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

I 5 to November I 5 qnd from

April I 5 to Moy
for
shopping in Chino.
I 5, is the mqior opportunity

These doles, however, ore incompolible with

two of the heoviest buying periods in the United
Stotes: Augusl for the "Bock to School" seoson ond
December for lhe Christmos seoson. lf polterns
ore token to the Spring Foir, delivery cqnnot be
ossured by July, even lhough oirfreighted {rom Hong
Kong.
For the Christmos seoson lhe Foll Foir is olso lote'

lf ordered ot the Spring Foir, however, lhe
seven-month time log tends to put ony new fqshion

oul-of-dote. ln oddition, the Conton toirs
do not coincide wilh the Poris showings in July
which inlroduce lhe new collections {or Foll.
q
Thus timing considerolions ore importont; Yisit to
Chino outside of the Foir periods, if it con be
orronged, moy be of greoler benefit thon lrips lo lhe
Foirs.

Season-to-Season
Deloyed shipment meons disosler for onyone
selling foshions lo lhe Americon morkel, o
consequence nol well underslood in Chino, perhops
becouse lhere is no domestic foshion industry'
ln lhe West foshions chonge from yeor-to-yeor ond
{rom seoson-lo-seoson. Skirts moy be shorl in
lhe foll but long in the spring, loose in the winler ond
tight in the summer.
The rote of chonge is so fost thot onything o
month lote moy hit the morkel iust os the style hos
chonged. lf delivery from Chino is lote
however, qs it sometimes is, negotiolions lo
qmeliorole the siluotion moy be possible.

Specifications
Hoving clolhes mode exoctly lo US specificotions
within q time fromework understondobly hod to be
worked out over o period with Chinese monufqclurers'
As Chinese qnd Americon cuts differ, Veronico hod
to provide detqiled instruclions concerning cul
ond fit. ln Chinq clothes tend to be looser, with pont
legs ond sleeves shorler thqn worn in the United
Stotes. ln qddition, Chinese monufocturers ore
qccustomed lo using generol sizes such os "smoll,"
"medium," ond "lorge," ond ore only iust beginning
to understond Americon meqsurements. With these
style difterences qnd li le knowledge of weslern
fqshions, it wos difticult for the Chinese to know
where odiustments hqd to be mode.
As lhere wos often not enough lime to hove
somples sent bqck qnd forth to the US for opprovol,
Veronico often took (or sent) o muslin pottern,
which she hod professionolly designed ond cut, to
Chino with size grodotions ond other specificotions.
The pottern wos then distributed by Chinotex to

Foctories in Chino vory in lerms of styling ond
cutting. At the present lime buyers moy not choose
foctories. However, il would seem beneficiol if
importers could select the foctory oppropriote

to lheir individuql needs.

European influence
Although it moy nol be feosible to imporl lorge
quontilies of {oshions from Chino ot present, this oreo
does hove potentiol ond is improving qs more ond
more items ore produced for the Europeon morkets.
Europeon buyers wilhoul high torifr bqrriers ore
olreody influencing styles. The Chinese, for exomple,
hove begun monufocturing designs by Morgit Brondt
o{ Denmork whose foshions ore populor in the
[.inited Stotes.

Shoes and lewelry
Two olher promising foshion qreos for import ore
in shoes ond iewelry. Veronico hos hod ltolion
designed shoes with Americon "losts" monufoctured
in Chino. The shoes were ordered in bosic colors, ond
somples of eoch, including size grodotions, were

token lo Chino.
The only complicotion orose when she ordered
men's high-heeled shoes. The Chinese refused lo
believe thot these were men's shoes ond lobeled
the pockoge "women's shoes." These mod shoes (see
photo) sell in the betler shoe deporlments
qnd hove goy ploid or flowered lining inside
with the "Golden Deer" lobel. The leqther is fine
quolity, the stitching good qnd lhe soles slrong ond
well conslructed,
Jewelry strung or melqlic is not o good buy
becquse of high US import duties, but loose beods
Mode in Chino, A mon'5 ihoe. This wos mode for
Veronico Yhop, lo rpeciGcolions, ond is on exomple o{
fine quolily Chinesc workmonrhiP.
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vorious foclories.
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CLOSSARY OF CHINESE SITKS
soft fine clolhing crepe
Crepe de Chine
-A(crePe-o light crinkled fo-
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Crepe Georgette-Similqr to chifron but not os
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These qre oll ovoilqble in o colologue {rom lhe
Shonghoi Silk Brqnch of the Chino Notionol Tex-

tiles lmporl ond Exporl Corporolion.

ore well worth considering. One con obtqin
semi-precious stones, loquered beods, torloiseshell,
ivory-corved beods qnd o voriely of others. The
beods Veronicq hos imported hove been mode-up
into iewelry pieces ond qre now o populor item in
depqrlmenl stores. To ovoid ony loss in time, beods
con be brought in by hond or oirshipped.
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Two Suggestions
ln buying ony of these goods, especiolly clothing,
Veronico odvises the buyer to find o Hong Kong
ogenl who con communicole directly with
represenlolives in Hong Kong or in Chino. She olso
recommends thol imporlers consider whot Chinq hos
lo offer rother thon bringing Pqris "houte coulure" lo
Chino. She suggests thol it is best to buy whot is
shown ol the Conlon Foir or in cotologues, to bring
(or send) speciflcotions, but bosicolly lo use the
Chinese model. t,
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stLK, corroN, wool, MAN MADE FIBERS
THE MATERIAL OF FASHION GOODS
FROM CHINA

I
ll

i

I

As the textile industry provides one of the bqsic
needs of life, the Chinese hove emphosized its
development in their Five-Yeqr Plons. This induslry,
which must produce for domeslic consumption qs well
os for q sizoble omount of exporls, is not likely to
diminish in the yeors qheod. Under the impelus of new
investment priorities set by Peking in 1972-73,

I

ii

I

Chino's textile industry should not only expond but
olso be copoble of monufocturing o much more
modern ond voried orroy of producls. Chino is
olreody o world producer ond exporler of colton
textiles qnd row silk ond hos plons to develop o
lorge-scole synthetic industry.

quqntities of silk fobric in sophisticoted colors qnd
designs. Chinese silks used in dresses by designer
Volentino were hoiled by buyers qnd foshion writers
os new ond beoutifully textured. Other silks mode in
Chino were used in Poris collections, where they stood
up to competition from sophisticoled ltoliqn ond

The Year of Silk
Wifh on eslobllshed morket obrood olmost 2,000
yeors before Morco Polo, Chino is still o moior
supplier of row silk lo the rest of the world. The
principol oreo of mulberry silk cultivqtion ond of the
silk industry is Eostern Chino, especiolly Chekiong
ond Kiongsu. Tussoh silk produclion, is concentrqled
in lhe norlheqslern province of liooning.

French fobric designers.

The future of silk, however, depends on Chino ond
its copocity for increosed production of row moleriols
qnd fobric. lf the PRC's present export policy remoins
unchonged, Chinese silk could estqblish itself os
the world's leoding foshion textite.
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One of the World's Largest Cotton
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Aboye lelt-Holding o ro5e. o young model from lhe
Shonghoi bronch of Chinotex.

Lett-A worker's iocket broughl

into the US by Veronico Yhop

Above-Woolen knitweor f rom Shonghoi-opples oppliqu6s!
MAY.JUNE I974

Weoving copocity is put ot opproximolely 250
million lineor melers q yeor, though octuol production
is thought to be somewhot less. Finished silk is
produced primorily for exporl.
As recenlly reported from Poris, silk is the big
foshion slory this yeor. Never hos there been more
Chinese silk used in Poris, Rome, london or New York
ond oll silk thot Chinq produces is committed for
months qheqd. The big promotion, begun in Europe,
will increose demonds for silk fobrics qnd
consequenlly moke exponded production essentiol,
Chinq hqs recenlly been exporling increosed

Chino ronks os one of the world's four lorgest
producers of cotton textiles. lts colton industry is the
lorgest indu:triol employer in Chino with more lhon o
million persons working in ot leost 200 mills. There
ore opproximolely 250,000 looms ond I 2 million
spindles ond indicotions ore thqt Chino's spindleoge is
being exponded. Shonghoi ond Tientsin ore lhe
principol cenlers of production. Of the lorge mills
most ore inlegroled spinning ond weoving operolions
ond mony ore olso equipped for printing ond dyeing'
Production copocity in cotton cloth is estimqted qt
l0 billion Iineor melers. Recent production, however.
hos been on the overoge of oround 7-8 billion lineor
meters on qn qnnuol bosis. This level probobly
does not meet the full needs of Chinq's
populotion ond exporl requiremenls.
As o result Chino hos been imporling row cotton
for mony yeors.ln 1972-73 it is estimoted thot
imporls were 'l .6 million boles. Approximotely the
some qmounl will probobly be purchosed from
qbrood in 1974. lmports ore likely lo increose due to
exponding populotion snd the need lo devole
29

odditionol ocreoge to food production. ln I973 Chino
purchosed $ I 00,526,91 6 of row cotton from lhe US.

Wool-Leading Exporter of Cashmere
The Chinese textile industry hos not emphosized
wool for lwo reosons: Priorilies for lond involve feed
groins ond cotton, qnd the Chinese people prefer
to use thick colton podding for wqrmlh rother thon
wool moleriol.
Produclion copocity is estimoted qt qbout 30
million lineqr meters o yeor wilh roughly holf

in Shonghoi, Tientsin ond Peking.
Foreign trode in wool hqs declined togelher with
produclion ond consumplion. Prior to 1949, Chino
imported lorge quontities of yorns for weoving but, in
keeping with ils present lrode policies, now relies
upon whol it con produce itself.
Chinq is, however, the leoding producer ond
exporler of cqshmere wool which is of lighter
quolity thon thot in other Asiqtic regions. ln oddition,
Chino produces ongoro, comel hoir, mohoir, ontelope
wool ond lombs wool, oll of which ore olso exported

Man-Made Fibers
Wilh orders for petrochemicol focilities in 1973
$l billion (see UCBR, Yol. l, No. I ),
Chino will possess the potentiol for becoming o world
producer of synthetic ond olher mon-mode fibers.
Domestic oufpul of synthetic fibers is now qround
I 00,00 metric lons o yeor. With on qdditionol
60,000 tons in fiber imports, Chino's present supply
is sufficient for onnuol produclion of more thon one

worth over

billion lineor melers of fobric. This figure could
rise lo six or seven billion when imported focilities
come inlo production in the lote 1970's.
Chino presently oppeors to be producing
cellulosics qnd synthetics in olmost equol qmounts.
The cellulosics produced qre viscose royon, cellulose
ocelole, ond lriocelqte. The synthetics ore nylon-6
ond nylon-66 types, vinylon, ocrylic, polyester,
polypropylene ond polyvinylidene chloride. Chino
hqs conslructed ot leost 25 plonts producing
cellulosic fibers, most of them equipped with
domesticolly-mode equipmenl. There qre qt leqst 45
synthetic fiber plonts, obout 70% o{ which qre
equipped in whole or port with equipment purchosed
from Jopon ond Western Europe.

The future
Chino's position os o buyer ond seller of texliles
in the world mqrket is unlikely to chonge oppreciobly
within the remqinder of this decode. lt will certoinly
retqin its role os o moior exporler of corton cloth
ond row silk. Soles of cotton cloth will become
tougher os demonds for synthetics, especiolly omong
the less-developed counlries increose. Exports of
silk ond woolen products will be mointoined ot present
levels ond imports of synthetic fibers will decline
os Chino's copocily exponds.
ln texlile mochinery, Chino hos o well-estoblished
domestic copobility. lt hos recently purchosed textile
mochinery from o number of foreign mokers, including
severql British componies ond will olmost certoinly
expond ils synthetic production copocity in the

next few

yeors.
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TEXTILE MACHINERY SOLD TO CHINA, 1974
Company

Product

of Manchesler

1 plant with 3 "vapoloc" ranges
for ths continuous open-width

(Textile [,4achinery Division)

pressure-bleaching of cloth.

Mathsr and Platt Ltd.

Price ir
Local Curlency

Dalo ol Sale

(9500,000+)

Early January 1974

Bonas Machine Company, Ltd.

Two looms lor €lastic labrics.

NVG

March 1974

Platt-Longclose Machinery Co.

Four XD Unicon high temperalu16 dyeing machines complete
with hank dyeing frames, r6s€rYo

NVG

March

(Lancashire)

I

tanks, semi-automatic control
panels, and dye-house laboratory

equipment and spares.
Platt-Longclose Machin6ry Co
{Lancashire)

Teijin Ltd.

30

3 Rapid Flow Horizontal beam

NVG

March 1974

Y5,0o0m

March 1974

machines, semi-automatic control panels, perlorated stainless
steel dye beams, transporting
bogies and batching equipment.
Polysster fiber and yarn plant
with a daily capacity of 48 tons.

I
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3o*g of the Textile Worhers
Wlrile the outskirts of lhe lown ore
still veiled in lhin morning mist,
A crowd ol gi/s oppeors in ,he woods
on their woy lo work;
fhey sweep into the mill like o flock

/

of orioles,
And the mill is filled with spring.

-._
\I

\

Y

Here spring sows seeds of o morvelous

kind,

\

Rich seeds scoflered over lhe spindles;
fhe spindles seem like o breeze whirling

/

over o silver bond,
As lhe coflon yorn becomes o lhousqnd

G)

liny springs.
Fosler,losler, weove o piece o million
yords long!
fhe dyers moke o myriod flowers bloom
over the clolh;
The lovely flowered cloth becomes clothing,
Adorning the girls like ongels

r

I
The clolh corriers push the clolfi cort

by lhem,
And they coll it o corlood of spring;
" People soy thot spring comes lirsl in
the south,
Bvl they don't know lhol spring is
olwoys in our mill!"
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Hon Yi-ping, United Cotlon Mill
Tronrloted by Doniel Bryonl
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l.rrl.lcd b, p.rma'ion ol ln. Aion Llr.r.l!r.
t.ocrom 6t rh. A.io 56.i.1r, N.Y Yo ,

FTC REGUTATIONS ON IMPORTING
TEXTILE FIBER PRODUCTS
Cruciol to importing textile fiber products ore lhe
Federol Trqde Commission regulotions on lobeling,
fiber indentificotion ond flommobility. These qcts
opply ro oll orticles of weoring opporel,
hondkerchiefs, scorfs, neckties, elc. Unless properly
lobeled ond idenlified no such producl moy enter
the United Stotes. The regulotions specificolly
opplying to lextile products ore the Textile Fiber
Products ldenliflcqtion Act (Amended November 3,
MAY-JUNE I974

I 969), the Wool Producls [obeling Acl of I 939
ond the Flqmmoble Fobrics Act (omended Moy 4,

1967t.

Labeling
All textile goods enlering lhe US must be stomped,
togged or lqbeled in English ond offixed securely
ond conspicuously to the product.
3l

The lqbet should designote, by generic nqmes ond
percentoges by weight, the consliluent fibers,
exclusive of ornomentotion, omounting to more thqn
5%. These must oppeor in order of predominonce
by weight with fibers of less lhqn 57. listed losl qs
"other fibers." The generic nqmes ore estqblished ond
listed in the FTC regulotions. There ore olso specific
regulolions deoling with inclusion of hoir or fur in
fibers, unknown ffbers qnd products of sectionolly
disfinct fibers. Swotches, somples ond specimens
musl olso be lqbeled occordingly or keyed to on
informotion chort.

Wool garments
Wool gormenls ore subiect lo similor identificolion
requirements with the exception of woolen qrlicles
mode more lhon lwenly yeors prior to importotion.
Wool corpels, rugs, mots ond upholsleries ore olso
excluded from the Wool Products Lobeling Act.) The
tog musl conlqin the percenloge of the totql fiber
weighl, exclusive of ornomentotion, of wool,
reprocessed or reused wool ond of eoch fiber other
thon wool if exceeding 5%. The percentoge o{ the
totql wool product of olher nonfibrous molter musl
olso be included.

Buyer and Manufacturer ldentification
In oddilion to fiber contenl, the nome of the
buyer or the nome or regislered identificqtion
number isrued by the F.T.C. must be designoted on
oll lqbels. A word lrodemork, used os o house mork,
registered in the United Slqtes Potent Office moy be
used on lobels if presented lo the F.T.C. prior

lo its use.
Lqbels should olso beqr lhe nome of lhe country

Tt:en-fan
N
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,,Q
r.1tsog

,f,gtr-

where the producl wos principolly mqnufoclured

or processed.

Care lnstructions
Cqre instruclions perlqining lo woshing, ironing, or
dry cleoning should oppeor on oll lobels. (Although
required by the F.T.C., lhey ore not necersory for
Customs qnd moy be ottoched in the US prior

to selling.)

Label Design
Nolurolly woven lobels ore preferred ond should
be sewn in the cenler of the neckbond or wqistbond.
The lobel must be designed so thot the fiber
conlenl ond the nome of the seller oppeor seporole
or distinct {rom non-required inJormqtion. lf the
originol lobel does not solisfy F.T.C. regulotions, it
moy be correcled or removed by on outhorized
person. The new lobel need not show the originol
lobel's nome os oll informotion should be preserved
in privole records.

lnvoice
A commerciql or cusloms invoice covering o
shipment of textile fiber products exceeding $500
is subject to the lobeling qcls ond is lherefore
required to show lhe sqme in{ormolion which oppeors

on the lobel.

Flammability
ln view of potentiol donger to lhe consumer.
regulotions concerning flommobility ore complex
ond multi-loyered. Any orlicle o{ weoring opporel
or ony fobric or reloled moteriol intended for use
in clothing (or inlerior furnishings) connol be
impo.led inlo the US if it foils lo conform lo lhe
flommobility stondord issued under Section 4 o{ the
Flommoble Fobrics Act. Testing of fobrics during
produclion ond processing is specificolly sel forth
under commerciol stondqrd 192-53 (16 CFR 302.3).
Flqmmoble fobrics moy be imported for
flommobility lreolmenl if the exporter sloles on the
invoice or other poper reloting to shipment thot the
shipment is being mode for thol purpose. These
flommobility slondords ond lreotmenls do not opply '
to fqbric which is imported, dyed, finished or stored
in lhe US for exporl provided such moteriql is lobeled
os exports ond is, in focl, exporled.
Pomphlets conloining oll regulolions con be
obtoined from Americon consulqr offices or direclly
from the Federol Trqde Commission, Woshington,
D.C. 20580. ln oddition, the US Deportment of the
Treosury, Burequ o{ Customs, hos published o booklet
entitled Exporting to rhe Unired Stores. This is o
generol guide to import regulolions

ond procedures. i,
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An lntroduction to the Renminbi-Part lt

THE CONVERTIBILITY OF
THE RENMINBI
"Converlibility of the Renminbi is o mylh."
This opinion of one inlernolionol business speciolist
is commonly held, ond with reoson. One connot go
lo o bonk onywhere in lhe world outside of Chino
with o wod of deulschemork, sterling, or US dollors
ond obloin the equivolent in Chinese Yuqn in relurn.
Conyertibility, in its fullest sense, exisls only when
onyone, residenl or non-resident, con use o currency
for commerciql qnd invisible poyments from one
country lo ony other free from ony restriclions
on lronsfer.
This is cerloinly nol lhe cqse with Chino. Chinese
currency cqnnot be exported, except illegolly. Tronsferobility of Renminbi both within Chino ond {rom
residents of Chino to other countries is slrictly controlled. Tronsfers by citizens o{ Chino to free-mqrkel
economies is forbidden ond residenls of the PRC
connot own foreign bonk occounls or currencies.
While they connot own foreign currencies, residents in Chincr con keep qccounls in Chinq in vorious
denominolions, including Hong Kong dollors, pounds
sterling, Swiss froncs, ond Joponese yen. lt is olso
possible for non-residenls of Chinq to mqintoin bqnk
occounts in Renminbi ot bronches of the Bonk of
Chino (BOC) in the PRC, the occount converted into
Renminbi qt the spot rqte on dqle of deposit or

withdrowql.

Convertibility Today
The RMB, one of lhe world's strongesl Communist
currencies, is, ot the olher extreme, not by ony meons
inconverlible. During the losl few yeors, ond especiolly since the Augusl 15, 1971, de fqcto
devoluotion of lhe US dollor, the whole meoning of
convertibilily hos been in lronsilion.
To whot extenl wos the yen converlible, or still is?
Whol does the " conve rtibility " of lhe pound meon
this doy omong the mqss o{ loopholes ond reslriclions
of sterling regulotions? Whereqs residents of the UK
con imporl the bonk noles o{ other counlries, there
ore reslriclions on lhem owning foreign currencies or
bonk bolqnces qbroqd ond in trons{erring British bonk
notes obrood.
ln mony counlries lodoy reslrictions on tronsferobility of currencies qbroqd ol the personol, compony, ond even oftlciql levels ore widespreod.
MAY-JUNE 'I974

Convertibility of the RMB
The RMB is bosicolly nonconvertible, but il con
be bought by firms with Chino conlrocls, for
either spot or (for non-US firms) fulure purchose.
There is enough Renminbi ovoiloble lhol morkels in
RMB hove developed within counlries-ond even
troding blocs-omong bonks ond componies
involved in trode with Chino.
Non-residenls of Chinq cqn mointqin bonk occounls
in Chino for personol use, os menlioned obove.
Overseos Chinese con remit foreign currencies to
Chino, for deposit ot 8%, holf tronsferoble bqck to
lhe owner qt q loler dote in Renminbi, the other holf
in the originol currency. These occounls cqnnol be
shifted from one owner to onolher, but certoinly
represenl o mossive infusion of {oreign currencies
into Chino Iestimoted ot obout $263 million in 1972,
probobly more in 'l 973I .
It is eosonoble to sqy lhot RMB is in thqt
twilight zone of convertibility within which mony of
the world's currencies now operole.

Buying and Selling Rates
For mony yeors Chino conducled its trode in
tronsqctions olmost entirely in lerms of the Hong Kong
dollor ond the British pound. Following the devoluqtion of lhe dollor qnd the flooting of moior world
currencies, Peking begon nominoting ils soles
controcfs in Renminbi ond loter, mony of its purchose
controcls too.
At the Spring 1972 Conton Foir lrode rotes for
the US dollor were firsl quoted. But Renminbi quoles
were still given vis-o-vis sterling, os o single buying
ond selling rqte. Forword cover wos olso ovoiloble,
bqsed on o premium estqblished by the BOC. No
morket {orces enlered into either spol or forword
roles.
ln Augusl 1972 buying ond selling rqles for lhe
Renminibi were oflered by the BOC in london, with
the centrol role used for remittonces by overseos
Chinese. By spring 1974 buying ond selling roles for
fourteen moior currencies were quoted ot lhe opening
ot lhe Conlon Foir, on April 15. Over twenty-five
mojor currencies ore quoted by lhe BOC, ond Peking,
on December 19,1973, stoted thqt "more thon sixly
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counlrles ond regions use the Renminibi !n their
economic occounlings with Chino. "
The bondwidth between buying ond selling rotes
quoted by the BOC April | 5, 1974 is modesl, obout
1,0 percentoge poinl in oll ccrses: thot is to soy with o
50% morgin either side of lhe cenlrol role Imodest
compored lo the 2.25'L fluctuotion of the Smithsoniqn

pority rongel.

Convertibility and Trade
For US firm's trode, tronsoctions with Chino ot
present con only be corried out by third country
bonks in the US. ln their ogreemenls wilh BOC, these
bonks con hold mutuol occounts wilh the BOC, ond
RMB con be lronsferred between bronches of lhird
counlry bonks onywhere in the US wilh correspondent
relolions wilh the BOC. This orrongemenl is similor
to those in other counrries. ln Eqstern Europe there is
olso opporenlly o tronsferobility o{ RMB between bloc
notions. There is some unconfirmed evidence thqt the
cleoring occount system Chino hos wilh Eostern
Europeon counlries con be used {or swilch-trode.

Agreement with the BOC
A correspondenl bonk's ogreemenl reloling to the
opening of on occounl in RMB with the BOC in Peking
normolly limits credit to the qccount lo o working
bolonce not lo exceed o given omounl of RMB,
poyments ond chorges {or imports by Chino, qnd
purchose of RMB to be used lor Chinese exporl
poyments, ogoinst the {oreign currency, in connection
wilh contrqcls rigned with one of Chino's FTCs.
The occounl in Peking moy be drown down for
pqyments reloting lo exports from Chino, ond noncommerciql expenses in Chino, poyment within the
corresponding foreign bonk's own counlry, ond for
conversion into the currency in the country in which
the foreign bonk is locqted. Monthly stolemenls of
occounl provided by the BOC must be confirmed by
the foreign correspondenls.
The occount in Peking con be used {or poyments
between ony of lhe brqnches of the BOC in Chino ond
the brqnches of the correspondent bonk wilhin ils
own counlry. ln eoch counlry lhe siluotion is slightly
different. For instonce, lhe ogreement with Jopon wos
negotioted with Jopon's chiel foreign exchonge bonk,
the Bqnk of Tokyo ond its ogreemenls in August
1972-1973 were extended, by lhe end of I 973 to
nineleen Joponese bon ks.
So for os US firms qre concerned, trode with
Chino moy be tronsocled vio the third counlry bqnks
in the US with correspondent relotions, which receive
doily RMB quoles from the BOC bur connot engoge in
fulures. Converlibility ol the RMB, for US importers,
meons odhering to whotever role is going ot the time
o letler of credil is opened, which moy be quile
different from when the controcl wos signed. Mony of
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Chino's export conlrocts qre denominoted in RMB.
There ore now buying ond selling roles ovoiloble
for US dollqrs. US importers should consider
denominoting conlrqcls in dollors os RMB revolues.

Parity and Convertibility
lf one views Chino's currency os one increosingly
used by oll mojor nolions in trqde with Chino, one

bocked by Chino's substqnliol hord currency foreign
exchonge reserves [$1.25 billion plus], ond the
currency ogoinst which the BOC's increqsed internolionol finonce qnd Euro-dollo. oclivities musl be

Chino's Trode Poyments

Agreement With Jopon, I972
August 18,1972
(Moin points of ogreement reqched between
Bqnk of Chino ond Bonk of Tokyo. Source:

Nihon Keizoi Shimbun).
'I

.

The yen ond yuon will be used for seltlemenl

of trode.

2. The problem of whether to use the yen or
yuon will be decided by those involved in trode,
though the right of choice will be held by the
importing pqrty.

3.

The conversion role of lhe currencies will be
ot I yuon : 135.84 yen (though it will be
possible to set o new fixed rqle in lhe evenl o
chonge !n foreign exchonge rotes occurs, such
os on upword revoluotion of the yen). The bonks
set

will chorge o fee seporole from lhe exchonge
quototion.

4.

The Bonk of Chino will open o yen occount

with the Bonk of Tokyo. The lolter will open o
yuon qccount with the Bonk of Chinq. Their use

will be limiled to lrode ond reloled

5.

ospecls.

The Bonk of Chino will ollow the Bonk of

Tokyo to convert lhe bolonce o{ ils yuon occounl
with the Bonk of Chino into pound sterling if it
so derires.

6. Such conversion will be corried oul ot lhe
yuon-pound exchonge role prevoiling ot
the timeThe Bqnk of Tokyo will qllow the Bonk of
Chino lo convert lhe bolonce of ils yen occounl
with the Bonk of Tokyo into pounds if this is
desired.

7.

8.

The conversion rote will be corried oul ol lhe
yen-pound exchonge role prevoiling ot the time.
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meosured. the pority of lhe Yuon could eoslly be o
nonchonging rote unocceploble to foreign bonks.
The foct is, the RMB is one of the world's most
sloble currencies, hqndled wiih o core ond moslery
thot the purest Pennsylvonion Republicon would
opploud. The BOC's monogement of the developmenl
of Chino's currency os q meons of poymenl for trode
ond olher motters hos been outstonding.
The movement of the RMB dollor rqtes tend lo
porollel those of lhe Swiss ond French {rqncs lo the

dollor. lt is difticull, nevertheless, to estqblish
precisely which cross rotes lhe BOC uses ond how it
derives ils US dollor rotes, if it does use o set formulo.
Whqt is cleor, neverlheless, is thot the rqtes the BOC
chooses for the RMB ogoinst the US dollor qre one
of the most occurole refleclions of the strength of lhe
US dollor world-wide ond, even though they ore
non-mqrket rqles, ore close lo being o de focto
morkel role.
During 1974, some lwenly RMB:$ rotes hove
morked revoluotion of the RMB, concomitont with the
loss of ground of the greenbock ogoinsl mosl moior
Europeon currencies during recent monlhs.
US

Future Convertibility
Totol conve*ibility of the Chinese yuon does not
exist, ond moy never. A limited convertibility con be
soid to erist, nevertheless, ond olmost certoinly will
continue lo broqden its scope os lhe BOC increoses its
monetory ocliviries world-wide. The relotionship of
the RMB ond the US dollor will probobly continue to
grow closer ond deolings in invisibles ore likely to
increqse.

Mony firms, doubtless, might be very interested in
using the RMB lhemselves by whotever meons ore
ovoiloble lo them. Tied closely ond conservotively to
Chino's self-relionce, steodily exponding economy,
the RMB is iust whot the Chinese lhemselves hove
cloimed. To quote Hsinhuo, December 19,1973
"The Chinese currency, RMB, hos remoined stoble oll
olong os Chino's induslry ond ogricullure expond
steodily ond slqte revenue grows. lt enioys increosing
prestige ond is one of the few stoble currencies in the

world."-NHL t

Chino's lnvisible Poyments
Agreement With Jopon 1973

fapan
In Augusl 1972 lhe yen first come into ploy os o
selllement currency in Sino-Joponese trode. The Bonk
of Tokyo could open o Renminbi occount in Peking
ond the BOC o yen occount ot the Bonk of Tokyo,
occomplished on September 12, l972.ln the yeor
following, 85% of tronsoctions were corried out within
o 3% bond, olmost equivolenl to lhot of the Smithsonion pority.
ln August 1973 the bonks in Tokyo ond Peking
ogreed lo estoblish q new setllemenl agreemen, in
which remillonces could be mode in eilher yen or
RMB by either porty. Previously remiltonces {rom
Jopon hod only been in yen ond remittonces from
Chinq in Renminbi for non-lrode tronsqctions.
As of August 8,1973,ihe yen-yuqn role wos
colculoled on the bqsis o{ the RMB-pound quoted by
Peking, on lhe previous doy's dollor-sterling rote in
New York, qnd on lhe prevoiling Tokyo yen-dollor
rote. Undoubtedly this system hos helped to focilitote
lrqde between Jopon ond Chino.
ln the Sino-Joponese lrqde ogreemenl, signed
Jonuory 5, 1974, Article lV welcomed the "effecluol operolion of orrongements regording the
setllement services between lhe concerned bonks of
lhe two countries." Subsequently in April 1974 the
Jopon-Chino Economic Associolion estoblished o
working commiltee to study improvements in lhe
yen-yuon lrqde settlemenl formulo to smooth lrqnsoctions furlher. Negotiotions on revision of the
formulo by the commiltee, comprising fifieen member
bonks, troding ond monu{ocluring componies, of lhe
ossociolion, qre scheduled to begin in July.
MAY-JUNE I974

Augusl 8, 1973
(Moin points of ogreement reqched belween the
Bonk of Chinq qnd Bonk of Tokyo. Source:

Nihon Keizoi Shimbun).

l.

The yen-yuon settlement formulo olso will be

opplied to invisible trode.

2.

The yen-yuon lronsoclion rote in Jopon
henceforlh will be delermined on lhe bqsis of
the orbitroted role of exchonge os compored to
the previous occord which provided thot
Joponese foreign exchonge bonks would hondle
exchonge trqnsoclions with Joponese lroders on
the bosis of officiol quototions of the People's
Bonk of Chinq ond ony differences between it
qnd the octuol mqrket rqte would be cqncelled
out in the form of odiustments.

3. The period of volidity of the new qccord will
be one yeor but will be outomoticolly extended
if neither of lhe porty involved rqises on
obiection.

4,

Under the new ogreemenl, lhe yen-yuon rote

will be orbitroted by the Joponese foreign
exchonge bonks on the bosis of three foctorsthe oftlciol yuon-pound quototion of lhe
People's Bonk on the previous doy's
dollor-pound quotqlion of the New York foreign
exchonge mqrket ond the prevoiling yen-dollor
rote on lhe Tokyo foreign exchonge mqrket.
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DOING BUSINESS WITH CHINA
American Trade Opportunities in the 1970s
Edited by William W. Whitson
Praeger Publishers 1974
Price $25.00

Pocked into no less thon 593 poges, this volume

contribules o greot deol to our lhowledge of Chino's
economy ond romewhot to the locts of doing
business wilh Chino. lts editor. Williom Whitson, Director
of Chino studies ot the Rond Corporotion ond
one-time politicol onolyst to the US Government, hos
compiled orticles on most moior ospects of potenliol
Sino-US trqde relotions, with key chopte15
describing individuol industries ond their relotion to
foreign trode.
The first of the book's five sections i5 on the "Chinese
experience," Chino's foreign trode in the politicol
context. The second covers Chino's trode with other
countries including Communist notions, the third world,
Europe ond Jopon, ond describes US restroints
on lrode with Chino. The third seclion, core of lhe book,
deols with individuol Chinese industries, including
orts ond crofts, oir tronsportolion, outomotive. chemicols
ond ferlilizers, food products. home furnishings,
ogriculturol mochines, mochine tools. eleclronics, poper,
petrochemicols, shipping, ond texlile industries.
The fourth section, the weokest, detoils Chinese trode
procedr.rres, with on introduction to the legol
fromework ol Chino trode, the orgonizqtion of Chino's
Foreign Trode Corporotions, ond vorious ospecls
oI negotiotions ond doing business with Chino's FTC's.
The lost port ol the book provider sources oI informotion
on Chino's trode ond economy. ln oddition, I I
oppendices provide foctuol bockup such os the nomes
ond oddresres of Chino's FTC's, regulotions governing
entry qnd deporture oI foreign vestels inlo ond
{rom portr of the PRC, ond Hong Kong ogents for Chino's
Foreign Trode Corporolions.
The moteriol contoined in this hefty volume is
substontiol bUl uneven. ltr strength is in the core chopters
on Chinese industries qnd the potentiol for Sino-US
trode in these oreos. Porticulorly good ore chopters on
the qir tronsportotion industry, lhe poper industry
ond lhe ort5 ond croits industry. (The chemicol ond
petrochemicol choplers ore much less thorough.) Most of
the5e chopters, written by experts in eoch field,
provide on insight ony compony in these industries should
know obqut.
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The Home Furnishings chopler suggests thqt-"The
sole of Chinese Iurnilure ond occessories will nol
be limited to homes with Orientol decor. Chinese pieces
do very well os occents to olmost ony kind of
styling when done in tosteful foshion. So, between the
growth o{ Chinese os o distinct style of furnilure
ond its use os on occenl to other styles, il should enioy
greot occeptohce for some yeors to come." (Poge
2571 . . . " A strong possibility is thot decorolors in the
United Slotes will combine Chinese furniture wilh

lhe more exotic styling from Southeott Asio, creoling o
new Orientol modern." (Poge 256)
The inleresting section on pqper products, indicotes
thot the moior constrqinl on the development of
Chino's poper industry is the lock of row moteriols, with
Chino's timber resources quite inodequote to supply
the needs oI the poper industry. lt hos been d constont
concern of Chino's monogement lo find substitute
row moteriols for pulping, reeds, strow, rogs, bomboo,
cotton slems, bogosse, etc. Cotton lint could be
on importont row moteriol. Since Chino's timber development is unlikely to keep poce with Chinq's economic
development, internotionol trode moy well offord brighter
opportunities thon relionce on lhe domeslic nolurol
timber resources.
The book's proclicol informotion in some chopters
stqnds out, such os lhe lmplicotions of Sino- Jopon Trode
for Sino-US Commerce, ond Potentiol for Joint
Ventures in Chino (none, but certoin cooperolion orronge'
menls moy be possible.) The chopter on bonking is
good too.
Beyond these core chopters the book is not strong.
The sections on lhe Conton Trode Foir, the PRC
oi o trode porlner. entering the Chino morket, ond how
to negotiote with the Chinese of the PRC tend to be
gossipy, poorly reseorched, ond inoccurote. Typicolly, on
Poge 441 it is stoted thot Sohio's Export licehse
is believed to be the first gronted for the soles of high
technology equipment to the PRC, vvith o foolnote
soying thot "This is the cloim of Sohio, olthough, in foct,
the first sole of high technology equipment wos mode
by RCA." The Ioct wos thot the license gronled Sohio wos
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for technologicol dqto, not equipment ond wos the
firsl such license for sole of doto to the PRC.
There ore shoulds ond mugts in these chopteri, monY
of them useful odvice, but otheri not help{ul. At the
6rrl octuql negotiotion session, for exomple, "Accept the
cigoreltes unless you ore o ttricl honsmoker, in
which cose, it ir wise to itote thot your heolth does not
permit you to smoke," ond "Do not comPloin obout

onything."
These choplers sufier from their temporol terms, e'9.,
on Poge 443 in o chopler obout Chino os o

lroding porlner, viewed ofter lhree Conton Foirs, lhere
is o slotement thot "There is, nevertheless, o mellowing

trend." ln onofher reference to Sohio on Poge 439,
"This is the molt iubstqntiol US licensing orrongement lo
dote." After this book hos been oround {or o yeor
or more, lhete stotemenls moy not meon very much.
The chopters on procticolities of doing business ore
written by either oon-buiine5smen, or executives
with o limited experience oI doing business with Chino.
ln this respect, the splendid 22 cose exomples in
Business lnlernotionol's Doing Business With fhe PRC,
reviewed in the flrst issue of the UCBR, provide
on insight which, in o sense, fills the void in the oreo of
procticolity in Whitson's book.
But, os Bl's publicotion is worth buying olmo5t for those
cose exomples olone, so should Whition's
compendium be bought for ils orticles on Chino's
induslries olone.
Whitson'r inlroductory chopter is enlighlening. Ihere
is interest in every porogroph, porticiJlorly lhot on
Tqiwon. "As we opprooch the second holf ol the 1970's,
o host of foclors will probobly contpire to enhonce
lhe volue of Americon investments in Toiwon. At the
broodest level of power politics, the PRC hos o profound

)

I

)

THIRD COUNTRY BANKS !N THE US
THROUCH WH]CH TRADE WITH
CHINA CAN BE TRANSACTED+
Uoyds Bonk lnternotionol Limited

95 Woll Street
New York, New York I 0005
Te|: l2l21 944-150O/ 14
Algemene Bonk Nederlqnd NV

84 Williom Street
New York, New York I 0038
Iel:12121 944-5500
'Additions to list published in the
Vol.

l,

No.

l,

poge

UCBR

!8.

interest in precluding Soviel occess to the islond.
For thol reoson, the PRC must not give the impression
thot Toiwon will be seized soon ofter the United
Stotes withdrows diplomotic recognition. lnsteod, the
PRC must prefer o relotively poced Americon withdrowol
lrom Toiwon while simultoneously reossuring
Toiwon's leoder of Peking's {riendly intentions. . . lt
seems likely lhot Americon businessmen will continue to
be encouroged lo invest in Toiwon for lhe purpose
(omong mony others) of reossuring the PRC, Toiwon, ond
the United Stoles olike thol Toiwon need not seek
refuge with Mother Russio," (Poge xxi)-NHL. t

1974 RMB.DOLLAR RATES

)

RMB:

Oate

January I
February 5
Fehtuary 23
February 26

!

March
March
March
March
March

2.0406
2.0202
1.9940

2.0080

l2

1.9980
1.9780
1.9582
1.9680
't.9523

21

26
28

7o Change

49.0052
49.5000
50.1505
49.8008
50.0500
50.5561
51.0673
50.8130

-1.01
+ 1.0',1
+1.31

-0.70
+0.50
+1.01
+ 1.01

-0.50
+1.01

1.9621

50.9658
50.7.125

-0.50
-0.50
-0.50

April 27

1.9719
1.9818
1.9739
1.9640
1.9503
1.9308
1.9211

April 30

1.90't9

52.5790

'1.9114

52.3177
52.4457

-0.50

53.1124

+ 1.O2
+ 1.0'l

May 3
May 7

t

USC/ RMB

51.22t6

29

April 4
April '10
April 11
April 12
April 18
April 23
Aptil 24

I

I

1.8923
1.8828
1.8640

May 9

May t4
Sourc6: Charl€r€d

50.4592
50.6611
50.9165

+ 1.00

+1.01

51 .27 42

+'t.01

51.7920
52.0535

+ 1.0',1
+ 1.01
+'1.01

53.6481

+1.01

Bank

!
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PLANT SALES TO CHINA
January-March 1974
TYPE OF PLANT

Yearly Output Metric Tons

COMPANY

(Alliliation)
Teiiin

(Technology)

'

PRICE US $ million CONTRACT DATE & TERMS
(Local Currency)
(or date .oportad)

Polyester 13,200 staple;

$16

(I5m)

26,401 filament

January 1974
Onstream 1976 357o down
payment; 6570 over two
yoars, Payable in YUan.
(January '1974)

Dobson Park lndustri€s

Pit Prop Factory

$35m
(e15m)

Toho Tltanium
C. lloh & Co.
Kosho Co.

Polypropylene plant for
polypropylene polymerisation.
Output capacity: 220 tons
of titanlum lrichloride, for
production of fibres, lilms,
moulded and extended producls.

$4.6m

February 1974.

Haldor Topsoo

Catalyzer plant for hydrogen,
ammonia and methanol (Topsos)

NVG

February .l974.

(West German firm)

Vinyl chloride monomer

$19m

February ?

Heurtey et Cie

Two ammonia plants 330,000
each. U.ea plant, 574,200.
{Topsoe and DSM)

$118

February 19, 1974. Start-up
mid-1976 through mid-1977
Terms 357o down, 650/.
payable over five years.

Toyo Engineerlng Corp.
Mitsui Toatsu Chemicals

Fertilizer plant. 330,000

$42m

(March 19, 1974)

$'198m

Match 27,

(F.Fr. 600m)

ammonia (or 528,000 uroa)

Cold strip steel
rolling mill 1,000,000
Schloemann AF (Sub of Guteholfnungshulte Aktienverein)
Siemag Siegener Maschinenbau
GMBH
ACEC (Belgian sub ol Westinghouse Eleclric of the US)
Demag AG

(DM500m)

197 4

Onslream 1977. Bank of
China to doposit 90% in
Deutschemark into Dsulschebank in Ouisburgi 10%
of this as down payment,
1 0ol" in January 1975,70o/o

over delivery Period

Allgemeine ElektricitatsGesselschaft en

April 1g7s-January

1977,

5"/" and 54" in tn/o payments
on final operation.

AEG-T6lefunken
August Thyssen-Hutte
AG-Rass6lstein AG
Brown Bovoris Cie AG (sub ot
AG Brown, Bovorie & Cie of
Switzerland)
DSD Dillinger Stahlbau GmbH
Gewerkschafl Kermachemis
Hochtiel AG Fur HochUnd Tiofbauten.
Vorm. Gebr. Helrmann

Otlo Wollf AG
Maschinenfabrik Sack GmbH
Siemens AG
Waagner-Biro AG (Austrian
sub of Osterreichnische
Landerbank AG)
Ed. Zublin AG Bauunternehmu ng

Nisso Petrochemical

Oxygen, Elhylene, Glycol

Nisso Engineering
Toko Bussan
Mitsui & Co.
outch State Min€s {DSM)

Thres urea plants 574,200 (DSM)

NVG

March'1974

$35m

March 1974

$429 million +

TOTAL

PLANTS UNDER NEGOTIATION

'

cardboard

Japanese firm

Automated corrugated

Nippon Seiko Kaisha
Koyo Seiki Kaisha

Plant for making large roller

plant.66,000

ings and ball

bearings.

bear-

NVG
$103m

August 1972
(February '12, 1974)

(130 billion)

Daily output times 330 wh€r€ applicable
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EOUIPMENT SALES TO CHINA 1972-1974
Medical, Mining, Packaging and Power Generaling Equipment
MEDICAL EOUIPMENT
COMPANY

PRODUCT

PRICE U.S. 3

(Attiliation)

(Technology)

(Local Currency)

Pye Unicam Ltd.

Spectrophotometers

Pye Unicam Ltd.

$100,000.
40,000.)

(J'rly

$100,000

(May'1973)

(May 1973)

(t

(Philips Electronic
and Associat6d
lndustries Ltd.)
Atomic absorption

CONTBACT DATE & TERMS
(or date reportod)
1972)

sp€ctropholometers, gas
chromatographs and other
instruments.

Cambridgo Sclentific
lnstruments Ltd.
(George Kent Lld.)

Lucas Medlcal
(Joseph Lucas
(lndustries) Ltd.)
Perkin-Elmer Ltd.
(The Perkin-Elmer
Corp., US)
Cossor El€ctronics
(Raytheon Co., US)

Kent Cambridge
Medical Ltd.
(George Kent Ltd.)

Stereoscan S4-'10 scanning
election mlcroscope; T,V.
attachmenls; monitors.
(A second rsquisition
received from Chinese for
slerooscan accessories
totalling t20,000 and another
S4-10 unit wodh e20,000)
Haemodialysls equipment

r

000
000

s

25,000

(June

Analylical inslruments

s

50,000

(June 1973)

Oscilloscopes and Ramp

$

25,000

(June 1973)

$ 21.000.
(c 8,000.)

(June 1973)

(July

$

Test Equipment
12-channel fiber optic

medical recorder: glectro-

BO

Following exhibil at
Brilish lndustrial
Technology Exhibilion
in Peking, March 1973

1973)

cardiograph units;
synchronised detibrillator

and other lnstruments.
Pye Unlcam Ltd.

Spectrophotomelers
(additional to those sold
at Peking exhibition).

$

Taiyo Ko€ki
Goeki Koekl

Electro Cardiographs '100 Units

$73,000

British lnsulated
Callender's Cablgs

1973)

(Augusl 1973)

(I22m.)

30 Unils
20 units

Nomura Trading

s7,200

X-Ray cables for

(October 1973)

NVG

medical use.

Ltd.

AEI Sclentilic
Apparat!s (GEC-

Corporatlon
(ClT Flnancial

MS 5074 mass speclromeler
and associal€d computerized
data processing system lor
research instilute.
Diagnostic equipment; a highspeed radioisotope scanning
system and a scintillation

CorP.)

camera.

Marconi Electronica
Group) U.K.
Picker lnt6rnational

Japan Electron
Optics Laboratory
Co.

$281.000.
120.000.)

(January 1974)

(€

March 1974

NVG

Sold via May L€e
lnduslries

Ultra high voltage Electron
microscops with magnification ot 500.000. Produces
500 to 1,000 kilovolts.

$900 000

TOTAL

(January 5, 1974)

$1,752,200 +

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT_UNDER NEGOTIATION
Pye Unicam Ltd.

Analytical equipment

$1

45,800-$1

70,000 (July

1973)

MINING EQUIPMENT
Gullick Dobson (Export) Ltd.
(Oobson Park lndustries Ltd.)

Manufacture & installation
of 1,000 long wall roof
supports.

$13.36rn
5.3m)

(c

June 1973. Io be
suppli6d belween
Novembe. 1973 and

June 1974.
MAY.JUNE I974
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EOUIPMENT SALES TO CHINA-Conlinued
COMPANY

PNODUCT

(Atfiliation)

(Technology)

Consortium ot:
Anderson Mavor Lld.

PRICE U.S.

I

(Locrl currsncy)

CONTNACT DATE & TERMS

(or date rrportsd)

(E 2.5)

Double-ended ranging boom
shearers (21) conveying
equipment.

Baldwin & Francis Ltd.

Elgctrical panels for
operaling lhe face machlnsry.

Brush Translormers Ltd.
(Hawker Siddel€y Group

Transform€rs

Ltd.)

John Davis and Son
(Derby) Ltd.
(S. Pearson & Son, Ltd.)
Pye Unlcam Lid.
(Phillips Electronics and
Associated lndustriss Ltd.)
Dowly Mining Equipment

Facg communications and

signalling equipment.
Cooling equipment for a

July

NVG

1973

mining plant.
Power€d root supporl,

$29.52m
(E 12m)

4 leg, 280 ton.

July 28, 1973

Consortium ot:

Dowly Meco

McNally Piltsburgh
H. Ernaull-Souma

Armoured tace conveyors, drlve
units, gal6 b6lt conveyorS,
stage loaders.
Power loading machin€ry
doublo-endad ranging
drum shearers, face
lighting, slgnalling
equipment, switchgoar.
Mining equipment for
working coal seams less
than 1 meter thick.
(four complete sets)
Steel fabrication work
for th€ Gullick Dobson
installation,
Blast hole dritls (25)
Power shovels (5)
Coal sampers (4)
Drilling Machines (4)

Guttenhof f nungshuett€

Steam shovels (23)

Kawasaki

Mechanical shovels (40)

(Dowty Group Ltd-)

Andorson Mavor Ltd.

Dowty Mining Equlpm8nt Ltd
(Dowty Group Ltd.)
Herbert Colterill Ltd.
(Dobson Park lndustries Ltd.)

Bucyrus-Erie

$5m

G

21/a

ml

December '1973
Paymenl over fivo years
on a doferrad payment
schgme.

$12m
(e 5m)
$20m
$25,000
$2.07m
(F. Fr. 10m)

(Decembe|14, 1973)

D€cember 1973

March
March

'1974
'1974

$7.49m

March 1974

$347,000

March 1974

(DM 20m)
(Y2.5m)

GHH Slerkrade

Conveying Machinery (23 units)

$5
DM20

AEG Tel6funken

April,

1974

(July

'1972)

$95 million

TOTAL

PACKAGING EOUIPMENT
Rose Forgrove Ltd.

(Baker Perkings Group)

Toyo Canning
Molins Ltd.
P. L€iner and Sons, Lld

Dornain lnternational A.G.
(Domain lndustries, lnc.)
Mahlkuch Machiner (FRG)

Biscuit and confeclionary
wrapping machinery model
R75wT producing 4 styles
of wrap lor sweets at 650
p/m, and a medium-output
single or double wrapping
machino lor round, gquare
or rectangular biscuils.
Canning plant equipmenl.

(r49,000)

$260,000.
(Y78m)

Cigarette-making machinery.
Soft gelatin encapsulating
machine for us€ in pilot
pharmaceutlcal plant.
Heavy duly packaging systems
for bagging lertilizer (28).

s285.000.

Heavy duty packaging systems

$1.870.000
{DM5m)

for bagging fertilizer.
40

$119,000.

$126,000.

$3m +

October 6, 1972.
March/April 1973 shiPment

(June 1973)
(June 1973)
October 1973-10
systems sold direct:
18 via TEC ol Japan.
(March'1974)
Delivery 1976
US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

EOUIPMENT SALES TO CHINA-Continued
COMPANY

PRODUCT

(AfiiliEtion)

(Tochnology)

Iea Packaging

Bak€r Perkins

Machines

(Ro86 Forgrove)

PR|CE U.S. 3

(Local Curroncy)
$1.732,000

CONTRACT OATE & TERMS

(or date teported)

(March 1974)

(e7s0,000)

TOTAL

$7,392,000 +

POWER GENERATING EOUIPMENT
John Brown Engineering
(Clydgbank) Ltd.
(John Brown & Co., Ltd.)

Karlstade Mekanlska
Verkstaeder & ASEA
(Sweden)

Gas turbine driven power
generation gquipment (8).
At l.S.O. base raling ls
23.3 MW at peak rating
25.'l MW. (Modilications
tor China include river
water lor lube oil cooling
and a rearrang€ment ot
exhaust syslem.) (G E)
Complete generaling s€ts
lor a hydro-aloclric

$14m
(85.5m)

June 1972 first three
ord6red lor delivery.
Fall '1973 another five
ord€red,

$4m

(Kr.30m)

station (3).

July 1972. Delivery

lo bogin June 1973
onslr€am tirst half

ol
Ci6 Alslhom S.A.
(Francais-Thomson-HoustonHotchkiss-Brandt S.A., Cle)
and

Hydro-electric planls (2)
Output 75,000 <W each.

$10m
(Fr. 50m)

1974.

Decembor'13, 1972
D€livory through 1975.

Stg Cruesol-Loire S.A,
(Schn6lder S.A.)
Hitachl

u.s.s.R.

GIE (ltaly)
Alstholm-Neyrplc
Creusot-Loire
Czechoslovakia

Thirst L4ouldangs & Seals Ltd.
Creusot-Loire

Hilachl, Ltd

Gruppo lndustrie Electromechnichl per lmpianli
All Estoro (GlE)
British lnsulaled Cellendaas
Cablos, Ltd.
A.C.E.C.

Ateliers de Construction
Electrique de Charlerol
(Westinghouse Electric
Corporalion, US)
Compagnle Electro-M6chanique

Steam turbine, Thermal
generalor, oxygen generator,
Turbo gener6tors (11).
Th€rmal generfltor (1).
Hydroelectric Pcwer Plants (2)
Capacity 150,000 KW.
110 MW units fc r powsr
slations.
Largo rotary shrrft seals for
major hydroelectric water
turbine proiecls; 1 lon each:
diameter 4 ft., €mploylng
metal and glass 16inforced
polyslrene casl ng.
Large thermal pow€r plants
(2), output capacity 250,000
KW 6ach. Generalors (2),
steam turbines t2). Eloctric
conlrol gear, hi0h pressure
water supply pumps, valves,
piplng and oihe- equipment
except boilers.
Thermo-eleclric power station ;
oil lirod.32O MV/.

$13m

(January 1973)

NVG

(January 12, 1973)
(January 12, 1973)
(February 1973)

$1.7m
$10m
NVG

(March 1973)

$50m

(June 1973)

$72m
(Y4,500m)

August 31, '1973; tinalized September 26, 1973.
Denominated in RM8,

payable In sterling.
Shippod by April 1974,
onstr6am sprlng 1975.
Terms: live years at 670.
$86.2m

Nov€mb€r 1973.

Terms: Fivg yearg

at

6ol.,

January 31, '1974

High voltage po,ver capacitor
unlts.

$227,000

El6ctric power $tation (3)
Charleroi will p.ovide
alternalors and WestinghouseCanada turbine i.

$5m

(February'1974)
Delivery early 1975.

Thermo-Power; capacity

$50m

1974

$41.4

197 4

300 t\4w.
(French Company)

Eloctric pow€r t lant.

S357.5m +

TOTAL

POWER GENERATING EOUIPMENT_UNDER NEGOTIATION
West German Firm

Soft-coal luelle(l power

$60m

(January 8, 1974)

station. Capacit,/ 300 MW.
MAY-JUNE I974
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I
it all began-the original Canton Fair
now the Machinery Hall and core of the
Fair complex unveiled in Canton
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THE SPRINC 1974

CANTON

FAIR

The Spring 1974 Canton Fair opened
April 15, with a thunderclap of fireworks
under a balloon-filled sky in an
impressive new center over one million
square feet in size. Overseas telex
was availatrle for the first time. A large

railroad station ten minutes from
the Fair complex was also newly opened,
and construction of a hotel over thirty
stories high urrderway. Amid this innovation,
Eugene Theroux reports on the atmosphere
for business a t the Fair.

The 35rh Chinese Export Commodities Foir, the
lorgest ever, wos held between April l5 ond M,ry i 5
ot Conlon. Americqns ql lhe Foir numbered in
excess of 25O, trom some 175 firms, but this w<rs only
qbout len percenl of the Joponese present ond
substontiolly fewer thon noticeobly lorger numb:rs of
Germons, Brilish, Arobs ond overseos Chinese.
Totql Fqir qtlendonce, occording to ofticiols,

exceeded 25,000.
It is olwoys impossible lo generolize obout prices,
though most Foirgoers ogreed thot prices hove yel lo
come down sufficiently from the storlling increo;es
of lost yeor's Spring Foir. There hos been
some downword trend, but Chinese prices generolly
continue closely to lrock world levels. Non-onli,lue
jode ond ivory corving ond moo-toi chiew prices
were lhe few which dropped shorply.

U.S. Participation

Council, no lrode ossociotions or Chombers of
Commerce from lhe U.S. were invited lo the Foir,
This, too, is o deporture from posl Chinese proctice.
The emphosis wos cleorly on selling.
The currenl compoign to criticize lin Pioo ond
Confucius, so widely reported in lhe Western press,
wos for proclicol purposes invisible lo Foirgoers. Only
on slreomers from lorge red bolloons which filled
the sky on opening doy were slogons in
evidence in Conton. Negotiqtions conducted by
the Chinese were free of politicol overtones which
chorocterized Foirs during the Greot Proletoriqn
Culturql Revolution between 1966 ond 1969. Nor
wos there ony evidence in Conlon of onli-foreign
senliment which hos olso been reporled in o few
recenl press qccounls.

Many Courtesies Shown to Americans

Americon firms wilh export interests were fqr fewer
in number thon they hove been ot previous Foir;.
Due no doubt in porl to the sizeoble imboloncrr
of trode with the U.S., the Chinese concentroted
heovily on invitotions lo imporlers, wholesolers cnd
retqilers olike. The Chino Notionol Technicol lmport
Corporotion hod no represenlotives qt the Foir.
This corporotion deols exclusively with firms selling to

Pre-foir reports by some of q cooling in Sino-U.S.
economic cooperotion were controdicted by mony
courlesies shown to Americons ot the Fqir. A receplion
ond buffet dinner for U.S. Foirqoers ond Chinese
offlciols hosted by the Notionol Council mid-woy
through the Foir wos qllended by on officiol
delegotion led by the Foir's Secrelory Generol Wong
Yun-chien ond o senior CCPIT oftlciol, Po Shu-shin.
This delegotion included two or three senior
negotiqtors from eoch of Chinq's foreign trode

Chino.

corporolions.

With the noloble exceplion of the Americon
lmporters Associolion, ond of course the Nqliorol
MAY-JUNE I974

A similor high-level delegotion visited on eorlier
reception given by Herbert Horowitz, the Foir
43
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First, Chino's exportoble surplus, like thot of oll
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countries, is not inexhoustible. While output hos
increqsed in oll seclors over lhe posl severol yeors,
Chino hqs olso significontly exponded the number of
countries to which she exports. This meons in some
co5e5 thot lhe lorger export pie musl neverlheless be
finely sliced to insure ol leosl something for oll
troding porlners. Second, Chino's own needs ore
growing. Domestic consumption of monufoctured
goods os well os row moteriol is on lhe rise.

d

.t

I

Ni
Vicw of the moin wing ol thc Tung Fong Hotel os rccn
{rom thc rool oI the 800"room ncw oddition.

tt

represenlqlive of the United Stqtes Lioison Oftice
in Peking. These occosions were involuoble
opporlunities for the informol exchonge o{ Yiews on
Foir business motlers.

Lack

of

MFN

For Americons, mony imporls from Chino ore oul of
reoch so long os Chino stickr lo inlernolionol prices,
becouse discriminotory US toriff duties on Chinese

goods in mony cores mqke them noncompetilive wilh
similor producls from other countries. This wos on
unhoppy revelotion to importers new to lhe Foir
who found "good buys" wiped out ofter consulting
the Nolionql Council's copy o{ the Toriff Schedules.
Foodstufis, monufqclured goods ond textiles ore in this
cqlegory, though Chinese lexliles ore of such
unusuol quolity thot buyers generolly ore less
deterred by fhe higher duties.

Quantity
On the import side, problems other thon prices ond
duties remoin. Buyers of everything from chemicqls
to groundnuls rorely seemed sotisfied with
quontities ofiered them. The Chinese mode on efrort

to point out, however, lhol lhere is no discriminqtion
involved where low quontities for export ore
concerned.
44
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Other obstqcles ore likely to conlinue lo moke
exporl soles, especiolly those to the US, grow
slowly. Chinese conned fish, fruils ond vegetobles
would undoubtedly sell better sooner beoring privote
lobels of moior Americon wholesolers or reloilers
This odoptotion to the US morket is one the Chinese
Foodstufis Corporotion is unwilling to moke.
Foodstufis ofticiols told the Notionol Council qt the
Foir thol lheir own bronds ore sold ond ore known
worldwide, ond thot they wish to develop o US
morket for Chinese bronds ond not become
ononymous suppliers to lorge wholesole houses or
retoil choins. Even lorge purchoses, soy lhe
Chinese, ore no inducemenl lo olter this morketing
courSe.
Red meot exports to lhe US ore unlikely unlil the

Chinese ore willing lo permil on-the-spol inspection by
US Deportment of Agriculture officiqls of Chino's
pocking ond conning houses. This moy not be
possible, from the point of view of the Chinese,

without diplomotic relolions.

Apparel
For opporel, where gorments moy be mode up in
occordonce with designs ond sizes striclly for the

Americon morkel, ond where orders ore
substontiol, the Chinese moy be willing to sew in
privote lobels. Here ogoin, however, lhey would
likely insist upon keeping the Chinese lobel in
lhe gorment os well. Unfinished silk ond cotton piece
goods were ovoiloble qt competitive prices, but
the world shortoge of synthelic fibers meonl lhere wos
little ovoiloble of finished or piece synthetic goods

ot the Foir.
Where so required by Federol regulotions,lhe
Chinese hqve reodily ogreed lo furnish counlry of
origin ond other coosumer informotion on lobelling of
food, clothing, toys ond household goods. ln o
{ew instqnces, importers hove received goods shipped
withoul proper lobels despite cleor conlroctuol
provision requiring lhem.
There is no known cose, however, in which this
kind of difficulty hos not been resolved
sotisfoctorily, somelimes in discussions ol the Foir. As
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VEHICTES
Righl-Chino'i

-.(xf.aF{la.

new Bei .ling

\.r-, rll

('Peking") por.enger bus
disployed ot the Conton toir.
Center-Chino's luxurioLrs Red Flog
limousine, complele with wood-poneled
interior. Council Choirmon D. C.
Burnhom is omong visiling dignitories
who hove enioycd its rmooth'riding
clegonce.
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The lobby of lhe moin .nlronce to lhe new Conlon Foir Building.

o precoution, some firms reilerote this qnd other
key controcl lerms in their letter of credit.

Manufactured Goods
Monufoctured goods ot lhe Fqir showed improved
quolity ond sophisticotion over lost yeor's goods,
Comeros, rodios, portoble qnd console lelevision
receivers, electronic desktop colculotors, toys,

THE DOCTOR IS IN

..

.

Medicol cqre in Chinq? Americon Foirgoers
hove not only seen it, but experienced it.
Americon Conton Foirgoers hove received
qcupuncture lreotmenl {or orthritis ond migroine
heodoches, hod teeth copped ond fllled, hod
o lonsillectomy, been lo the hospitol \ /ith inteslinol disorders, hod eyes lested ond glqsses
reploced, ond even one hod stilches for o bottle
of scotch which, on orrivol in Conton, fell from
q lrqin rock onlo his heod. The medicol treotment ovoiloble to Foirgoers will be feolured in
the next issue of the UCBR.
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sporling goods, women's foolweor, ond o growinq
voriely o{ household goods ore generolly well
designed qnd competitive wilh oll but the most
stylish products of o like kind.
Americqn importers were surprised to see, omong
olher things, lqdies shoes in foshionoble plotform
slyles, o growing seleclion of bross, woodwind ond
string inslruments, hockey sticks with curved-wood
blodes, lqrge vorieties of hond lools qnd lronsislor
rodios in o ronge of sizes, types ond colors which
promise keen fulure compelition for lhe Jopqnese.

Arts and Crafts
Arts ond crqfts disployed ot the Foir conlinue lo
show Chino's contemporory ortisls to be every bit os
skillful qs ony in Chino's history. Jode, ivory, wood,
ond slone corved pieces disployed were equisitely
fqshioned, ond hond knolted corpels of silk ond wool,
whether of troditionol Chinese motif, or designed
ofter Persion or Turkish styles, ore unique in the
world. These os well os bomboo, strow, ond roltqn
producls, Chino's fomous cloisonne, loquerwore, ond
embroideries continued to oltrocl Americon buyers.
ln on inleresting innovolion, mony o{ Chino's
qrtisons were ot work demonslroting their skills in the
disploy oreos of the Foir,
US CHINA BUSINESS IEVIEW
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works by Morx, Engels, lenin, Stolin ond Choirmon

Moo; 3, 4. 5, Services (Shops, Bookstore, Restouronl);
6. Cinemo; 7, Miniolure gorden.
First
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First
ftoor
Overleof, o complete guide lo
where everylhing is in lhe new
building, f rom ogriculturol
implements to zippers. . . .

-+

floor: l, 2, Services (Telegroms, Bonks, lnsuronce).
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con be soid obout Chinq's obility lo produce
lextiles, foodstufis ond light monufoctured goods for
export, hord currency generoled in these oreos
is unlikely to be enough lo meet pressing ond
expensive imporl needs over the long pull.
Chinq's lock of lhe meons to hondle bulk items,
such os pelroleum ond chemicols, meons thot
producl most efficiently (ond, ultimotely, mosi
inexpensively) looded qnd shipped in bulk-in tonk
trucks ond roilwoy cors ond contoiner vessels-is
being pocked in bogs ond drums. This meonl not only
higher prices ot lhe Foir, but olso substontiolly
higher costs ot the receiving porl.
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oil
The most potentiolly voluoble of Chino's exports
wos lhe one mosl prominenlly disployed Adiocent to
the moin entronce holl, beneqth lorge portroils of
lenin ond Slolin which flonked on enormous
portroil of Chqirmqn Moo, wos lhe enlronce to the
Holl of "ln lnduslry leorn from Toching." Behind
o mossive scqle model of the most fomous of qll
of Chino's onshore oil fields, Toching, wos on exhibil
of pelroleum ond pelroleum by-producls five times
lorger lhon ony petroleum exhibit ot ony
previous toir,
Production of petroleum for export in significont
volumes moy be severol yeors qwoy, bu, it oppeors
necessqry ond lherefore inevitqble. For oll thot
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Prices conlinue to be q comploinl of Americons ot
the Foir. Wholesolers, occuslomed to belter prices

l

Thc deskJop compuler keyboords ond electronic colculolors
ditployed ot lhe Foir show on oworenet3 of good styling which
moy portend keen Chinese compelition in wo.ld morkets.

vI

Prices

s

rl

thon relqilers in trode with morket countries, ore
understondobly fruslrqled when o retoiler who
is o potentiol cuslomer con buy goods ot the some
wholesqle price ot the Foir. ln such o proclice the
retoiler, by ovoiding the morkup chorged by the
importer-wholesoler con nol only undersell him but
qlso kill the morket for importer-wholesoler
sqles to olher US cuslomers.
ln mqrket economies, this problem is ordinorily
solved in the morkelploce-some mqnufocturers sell
primorily lo wholesqlers ond some to relollers'
Those selling to both mointoin q lwo-tier pricing
system,

ln Chino, os in other nonmorkel economies, the

foreign lrode opporqtus is presently too inflexible lo
occommodole these voried pricing demonds.
Agoin, ol the recent Foir, neither wholesolers nor
reloilers were successful in obtoining discounts for
quontily purchoses, onolher stondord pricing
procllce in morket counlries.

Pre-Fair Sales
Anolher lqment heord ot the Foir wos thot for
cerloin scorce commodities, such os some chemicols
qnd essentiql oils, pre-foir soles depleted quqnlilies
qnd lhus mode Foir otlendonce only morqinolly
produclive. A few especiolly discouroged lroders
vowed not to qccepl o future Fqir invitotion without
o coble pledging lhot products ordinorily purchosed
would be ovoiloble ot reosonoble prices.

The National Council
Notionql Council represenlotives ot the Foir
mointqined o voriety of services lo Americon
businessmen from o suite ot ihe Tung Fong Hotel

(see U.S. Chinq Business Review, Vol. l, No. 2
Morch-April, 19741 ond visited on severql occosions
wilh representotives from lhe mqin office in Peking
of eoch of Chino's foreign trode corporolions.
U5 CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW
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OFFICIAL FOREIGN EXCHANGE OUOTATIONS FOR MAJOR CUBRENCIES ON THE OPENING DAY OF THE SPRING 1974 CHINESE
EXPORT COMMODITIES FAIR, APRIL 15, 1974' WITH CROSS.RATE PBEMIUMS
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Bank Rate

Crois-rate

Premium (+

Premirrmi
Unit

Per

Exchange
Rale

Buying
Rale

S€llinq
Rate

Bank
Notes

ove, cgnltal

us 3(+%)..

rate)

Australian Dollar

100

294.13

292.66

295.60

283.86

0.0066

r.00

3.62

Auslrian Schilling

100

'10.43

10.38

10.48

s.76

0.0220

0.96

6.86

10,000

499.7'l

497.21

502.21

459.28

0.0112

1.00

8.80

Canadian Oollar

100

204.05

203.03

205.07

197.37

0.0012

1.00

Danish Krone

100

32.15

3't.99

32.31

30.48

0.0284

1.00

5.48

F.R.G. Doutsche Mark

100

77.'t9

76.80

77.54

7

4.54

0.010'l

1.02

3.s0

French Franc

100

40.57

40.37

40.77

38.00

0.0096

0.99

6.76

',0,000

3t.02

30.86

31.18

0.0181

1.04

100,000

711.45

707.89

715.01

685.84

0.0071

1.00

3.73

Netherland Guildor

100

72.77

72.41

69.r 9

0.0145

0.99

5.17

Pound Slerling

100

466.19

463.86

468.52

447.67

0.0056

1.00

4.14

Singapore Dollar

100

t.02

80.6r

81.43

77.U

0.0159

1.02

4.76

U.S. Dollar

100

197.39

196.40

198.38

193.18

0.0000

't.0'1

2.18

Hong Kong Dollar

100

39.08

38.88

38.49

0.0102

1.05

1.53

Belgian Franc

Italian Lira
Japanes€ Yen

8

'Posi€d !t tho Fair by the Psoolo'! Bank ol Chinr. Rate!.hown arc to ths A€nminbi

"

BaB6d on €nd-day April 16

rpol rator rgainlt US doll& (Apil

15

bank! clos6d).
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right-Xing Huo Televirion sel,
mode in Shonghoi.

Top

Top left-ldeol {or lhe rush-hour, o
styli5h "[ighl Roodlter" bicycle wilh
low-slung frome.

-<'

Cenler lefl-The votiety o{ vollevbollt
ond soccer bolls disployed is o good
indicotor of lhe populority oI these
two sportr in Chino.
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t
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Cenler righl-Boskelbolls, bos€bollt
ond soltbolls ore only o {ew oI the
ilem3 with o polenliol lor lhe
Americon morket. Also disployed wete
hockey slicks with {oshionobly curved
blodes. ond os mony kinds o{ boseboll
bolr os crickel bots.

Righf-An orroy ol
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AFTER HOURS
o motch with o gritiih teom,
to be dercribed in lhe nerl irrue, o
Germon roccer leom weoring slylish
blue ond sold ierseys (designed
especiolly lor ploy oi the Foir) won

[eft-ln

ta

lwo-to-nolhing.

Cenler-Council members ond 5tofi

ol Foir bonquet. trom lefl, Keith Wood,

-

Sobin Chemicols; Dovid Cookson, ICD
Group; Veronico Yhop, Drogon tody
Troders; Robert Boulogne, J. C. Penney;
George Driscoll. NCUSCT.

Below-These two pools ol Conton's
fomous YUehsiu PorI, o len-minute
wolk {rom lhe Tung tong Hotel,
o.e op.n lo Foirgoers.
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CHURCH SERVICES

IN

PEKINC

Americon businessmen in Peking hove recenlly
been odvised by the Chinese thot Sundoy
religious services, including Romqn Colholic
Moss, ore regulorly held. There qre no similor
Chrislion services in Conlon where, lhe Chinese
exploined, fhe churches hove been closed since
no one hos exercised lhe right to observe

religious proclices.

Among the services provided by lhe Council for
US businessmen ot the Foir were o copier donoted by
3M, two IBM electric typewrilers, o I 6mm Kodok

proiector ond on 8mm Foirchild projector, The
Council is groteful for the donotion of this equipment.
Council Vice President Theroux conlinued
discussions begun lost November with offlciols of the
Chino Council for lhe Promolion of lnternqlionol
Trode on the subiect of the CCPIT relurn visil os well
os concerning reciprocol exchonges ond exhibitions.

New Exhibition Hall
The Foir itself wos held for the flrst time in q
colossql new exhibition complex comprising over o
million squore feet. One foirgoer wilh business
ot severol of the corporotions cloimed he wqlked on
overoge of seven miles o doy-ond produced o

pedomeler to prove il.
The new exhibition holl, locoted direclly ocross the
street from the Tung Fong Hofel, wos conslrucled
qround o smoller slruclure which, ironicolly, housed
lhe very first post-liberotion Conlon Foir, in 1956.
It wos in 1952, however lhol the Chinese begon
holdinq the event onnuolly ond {rom which the recent
35th Foir wos doled.

Telex Available
The lelephone ond telegroph office in the new

complex offered morkedly improved communicotions
service, ond {our lelex mochines housed ot the
Tung Fong Holel were lhe firsl qvoilqble for use

ot ony Foir.
The qreo in which the Tung Fong Hotel (where
Americons, omong others, qre housed) ond the
Foir Building qre locqted hos now become o mojor
qnd well-outfitted cenler for the conducl o{ Chinq's
{oreign trode. A lorge new roilwoy stotion, open
for the firsl time this Foir, is only o len minule wolk
from the hotel, qnd conslruction for o new 3O-plus
story hotel hos been begun neorby.
The Foir complex itself is equipped wilh o movie
theoler, restouront ond retqil slore, ond the
londscoping ond orchitecture of the buildings within
54

the Foir grounds, while not flomboyontly modern,
creotes in spots the olmosphere of o contemporory
Americon slole university.
Wilhin on eosy wolk o{ both the Foir building ond
the Tung Fong Hotel is q gymnosium where guesls
ore treoted to qthlefic ond qcrobotic performonces,
qnd three public porks.
Liu Huq Pork, less thon q block from the hotel, is
o Chinese-style gorden oround o loke, ond o fqvorite
spot for Foirgoers who iog or like to stroll. A more
intimote qnd oromolicolly cultivoled spot is the
Orchid Gorden, five minules in onolher direction, in
which lronquil ponds ond leo houses {rom onolher
ero ore found.
Yuehsiu Pork, len minutes wolk from the Tung
Fong Holel, is on enormous oreo boosling two
Olympic size swimming pools, smoll lokes with
boot-rentols, qn othletic slodium, porceloin museum,
ond o voriety of wolking troils. All these fqcilities
ore open to Foirgoers, '{,

oMrssroNs
Unintentionol omissions in Speciol Reporl
Number 5 (US Porliciponts ot lhe Kwongchow
Foirs) include the following:

Foll I793
Chinq Trode Business Associoles lnc.

Doniel Treliok
Morsholl R. Koplon
Moy lee lndustries
Miss Yen Yuon
Associoted Dry Goods
Rudolph Koufmon (Stix, Boer & Fuller)
lord & Toylor os indicoted

-not

Spring I973
Chinq Trqde Business Associotes
lois Dougon Tretiok

Mrs. Yeh
Moy lee lndustries
Richord louie
ond two others
Weyerhoeuser Co.

Gerrit Wielengo
Mrs. G. Wielengo

Fall 1972
Chino Trode Business Associotes
Doniel Tretiqk (represented lhe
Colifornio Council for lnternoliorol
Trode)
Weyerhoeuser Co.
Gerrit Wielengo (not os spelt)

US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

INTERNATIONAL CHINA NOTES
China Buying Reports
Syntheti( Textiles Four Joponese textile producers hove
completed their negotiolions for export of 5ynthetic textile
moteriol lo Chino in the second hol{ of 1974. Teiiin hos
conlrocted to sell the PRC 4,300 ton3 of polyester stople
ot Y504 ($ I .8 I ) per kilogrom, os well os 564 lons of
polyester filoment ol on undisclosed price. Toroy ogreed
to supply the PRC with 7,200 tons of polyerter stople in
the July-September period, up 80'L lrom the first hqlf o{
1974. ln oddition, Japon Exlon won on order lor 2,000
tons of ocryl stoples, o signiffcont goin over their ffrst
holf soles. Konebo qnnounced thot it hod olso rold
Peking 720 lons of polyester stoples for lote 1974
delivery.
Vinyl Chloride Joponese vinyl chloride polymer monufocturers, who hod been pressed by Chino for exports
totoling 65,000 tons between April ond September, hove
reveoled thol they will be oble to seel the PRC only
28,000 tons of the pelrochemicql during thot period. ln
qccepting the reduced omount, lhe Chinese poid on
estimoted $0.70 p", ton FOB, three times higher thon the
controcled price for fiscol yeor 1973.
Sleel Alter yeors of negoliotion, o West Germon consorlium heoded by Demog, Schloemonn ond Siemog, hos
controcled to sell Techimport o cold steel rolling mill.
The mill, volued ot obout $ 198 million, hos qn onnuol
copocity of one million tons of cold rolled sleel slrip ond
is expecled lo be onstreom by 1977.Ihe Chinese will
poy 90'/. of the purchose price on complelion of delivery
ond the oddilionol l0% within five yeors ol the controct
signing. ln o reloted developmenl. Joponese 5leel mokers
hove been holding discussions wilh representolives of the
Chino Notionol Metolr ond Minerols lmport ond Exporl
Corporotion in on eftort to settle the omount of steel
prodr.rcfs Tokyo will export to the PRC in the second holf
ol l974.Ihe Chinese ore reportedly pressing lor
deliveries totoling four million tons, including speciol
rolled steel products. ln 1973, Jopon sold Peking 2.2

million tons.
Power Plont Compognie Electro-Meconique hos signed o
$40 million conlrocled with the Chino Nolionol Technicol
lmport Corporotion ror the supply o{ know-how ond
equipment in connection with the construction of o
300,000 kw cool-fired power plont. The plont is expected
to be operotionol by 1976 ond ir lhe first of its kind to
be supplied Chino by o French concern.
Potqsh The Chino Notionol Melols ond Minerols lmport
ond Export Corporotion hos poid $ I 7 million for lhe
purchose of 320,000 lons of Conodion potosh from
Conpoter, the offshore morkeling orgonizotion represenling Soskotchewon producers. After nitrogen ond phosphqtes, potosh is the third moior fertilizer group.
Elertronic Meosuring Equipment GTE Sylvonio hos
received on order for their Model 950-A tunoble CO:
loser from the Chino Notionol Mochinery lmport ond
Export Corp. (Mochimpex). Chinese officiols soid lhe loser
MAY.JUNE I9Z4

would be used for groin on dolignment meosure.
Englond's Applied Reseorch Loborotories hove sold reven
gel permeotion chromotogrophs, wo h more lhon
$360,000 to Mochimpex. ARL hod exported one X-roy
flourescent onolyzer to Chino lost yeor os o resull of ilr
porticipotion in the British lndustriol Technology Exhibition
mounted ot Peking.
Aulomobiles The Chino Notionol Mochinery lmport ond
Export Corporotion hos purchosed 1,040 outomobiles
{rom Toyoto, occording to reports lrom Toyko. Toxi-cqbs
in Peking hove recently been shifting over to the
.loponese cor from older Soviet ond Czech models
ond this lotest Chinese import con be seen os
onolher slep in thot direction.

China Selling Reports
Fluorite Chino will sell Jopon 50,000 tons of 0uorite in
'1974, up 25"L {rom lost yeor's lotol. Six Joponese steel
componies hod been involved in discussion5 with lhe
Chino Notionol Metols ond Minerols lmport ond Export
Corp. for the flr.rorite, which is used os o flux in
metollurgy. According to Ko15ushige Tonoko, leoder of
the Joponese negolioting leom, the fluorite will sell lor
obout Yl2,l80 l$45.791 per ton, or oboul the some os
lost yeor.

Finger Lickin'Good Kwongtung Fried Chirken Under
terms of o rtill to be finolized ogreemenl, Ceroilfoods
moy provide chickens lor Kentucky Fried Chicken's
recently opened Hong Kong outlet. The chickens would
come from Chino's neighboring Kwongtung Province.
Chemicol Prices Up Buyers ot the recently concluded
Chinese Export Commodities Foir in Kwongchow reported
thot prices for some chemicols were up subslontiolly from
the lost Foir. There is speculotion thot the rise in price
stems from lemporory shorloge5 in Chinq of some
chemicol products. Tungsten ond ontimony prices were
I 2 % obove world levels.
Buckwheot Jopon will buy 8,000 tons of buckwheot
from Ceroilloods ot lower thon prevoiling world morket
prices. Jopon hod previously conlrocted for 4,000 tons
during the first three monfh. of I97i, which in combinotion with this lotest tronsoction, is 1,000 tons more
thon Jopon'! buckwheot purchoses from the PRC in 1973.
Solt Negotiotions ore supposedly entering their finol
sloges belween the Jopon Sodo lndustry Associotion ond
Ceroilfoods {or the Chinese sole of 600,000 tons of solt.
lf oll goes well, delivery is expected to be proceeding

by mid-1975.
Rire Lebonon hos bought 3,000 tons of rice from
Ceroilfoods. Under on ogreement signed in Beirut the
price per ton wos $489.

Air and Sea
Underseo Coble Kokusoi Denshin-Denwo hos ogreed to
loy 850km oI under5eo coble between Shonghoi ond
55

Shipyord.
PRC-Jopon Air Agreement Signed After o yeor ond o
holf of difticult negotiotion, Chino ond Jopon hove signed
o commerciol oviotion ogreemenl which will bring direct
oir service between the two countries tor the first lime
since 1949. The inougurotion of service, tentotively
scheduled for the second onniversory of the estoblishment
of diplomotic relotions between Tokyo ond Peking on
September 29, hos olreody resulted ih the cessotion oI oll
flights between Jopon ond Toiwon. This Tokyo-Toipei
service hod been Jopon Airline's most lucrotive foreign
route, occounling for l0% of the compony's onnuol

Cqnqdiqn Pqcifi< Servire Deloyed Conodion Pocific

I

At

Kumomolo on the West Coost of Kyushu in Jopon. The
proiect is set for completion in 1976 ond will cost the
Chinese in excess of $22 million.
Tonkers One oI the first results ol Chino's economic
ossistonce ogreement with Romonio hos been the purchose of 5,000 d.w. tonker from Buchorest. The ship wos
lounched eorlier this yeor from lhe Drobeto Turno-Severin
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hos

postponed by ot leost 60 doys the scheduled Moy 4
inougurotion of service between Voncouver ond
Shong ho i,/Peking. A CP spokesmon pointed to difficulties
in ironing out finol technicol detoils os lhe reoson for
the deloy, bul wos conlident thot weekly service would
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begin in July.
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!nternational Report
Chino in the Olympics? Reports from Rome indicote
thol the lnternotionol Trock ond Field Federotion (IAAF)
hos decided to let Chino relurn to its ronks olter o l4yeor obsence, thus cleoring the woy for PRC porticipotion
.1976
in the
Olympics. Though the omciol onnouncement
i5 not expecled until lote August during the IAAF
Congress, speculotion hos olreody begun thol the
lnternotionol Olympic Commihee will be compelled to

bor Toiwon's porticipotion ot the upcoming Montreol
Gomes. Peking hos steodfostly mointoined thot it will
porticipole in the Olympics only if Toiwon is expelled.
Sino-Brqzilion Trqde Erozil is octiv€ly considering
increosed trode with Chino. Foced with o stoggering
oil import bill ond resulting bolonce oI poyment
problems, Brosilio hos dispotched o leom o{
government ond indurtry representotives lo Conton for
discussions with Chinese trode officiols. The Brouilions
ore reportedly seeking to step up their soles of sugqr
which occounted for olmosl oll of lost yeor's $57 million
worth of Sino-Brozilion trode, os well os offering Peking
colton, rope fiber. ond vegetoble oils. There ore hints
thol the South Americons moy olso be seeking to buy
some ol Chino's high grode crude oil.
Thoilond qnd Chino Thoilond's Revolutionory Decree
S53 which lorbids ony Thoi compony or individuol to
trode \vith Chino, hqs been ffnolly lifted by the Notionol
Security Council ond onnulled by the Notionol Assembly.
Africqn Aid Tonzonion Foreign Minister Molecelo
onnounced in Dor Es Soloom thot Chino will provide his
counlry with on intereil'{ree loon of $75 million over the
next flve yeors. The money will go lowords development
of cool ond iron ore mines in lhe southern port of the
country qnd the construction of o roilwoy between the
56

An embroid.ry orlisl ol lhc Spring 1974 Conlon foir, Mony
on-lhe-spol demonslrolions of Chine3e workmonship were
given ol ihe Foir.

mines ond the copitol. Chino is building on I ,153 mile
roilwoy lo link Dor Es Soloom wilh the Zombion copper

fields.

Fishing Atcord Chino ond Jopon hove begun full-scole
discussions on o bi-loterol ffshery ogreemenl in Peking.
The Joponese side, led by Kozuo YosuIuku, Deputy
Director-Generol of the Joponese tisheries Agency, is

working to reploce o privote fishery poct which expires on
June 22. lf signed, the flsheries ogreement would be the
third occord signed belween lhe two counlries since the
inougurolion of diplomotic relotions in September. 1972.
Peking ond Tokyo hove olreody initioled trode ond
oviotion pocts. 'i

Corredion: The lin. on poge 46 ot UCBR Vol I No 2 .hould
hove reod 'Alnorl o quorler ol oll imPorl! ol Chinca. ogri'
.ulturol p.odu(lt inlo rhe U.S. i. 1973 wot o.coonied lor bY
$5.1 million *o.lh ol lh. porcinG by.produd ured in th. b.rl
poin,,,ooih, hoir ond indu3triol b.u.hc!.'
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VISAS FOR THE
PEOPLES REPUBLIC
Obtaining a Visa

Council picks up visos for member flrms
without chorge.

US ffrms wishing to visit Chino should direct their

initiol inquiry lo the Chinese Foreign Trode Corporotion {FTC} which hondles their product line. lf the
FTC opproves o visit either lo lhe semi-onnuol
Chine:e Export Commodities Foir ot Kwongchow,
or to Peking where qll of Chino's FTCs ore heodquorlered, PRC diplomotic missions obrood will
issue visos roulinely.

Application Forms
Most Americons receive their vi5ot through the
Lioison Oftice in Worhington, DC. Once o
Chinese FTC hos invited on Americqn compony lo
send represenlolives to Chind, both the Commerciol ond Viso Sections oI the Lioison Office receive
o coble l;sting the compony involved ond the
nome(s) of its represenldtives cleored for trqvel to the

. PRC

PRC, Upon receipl

of the coble, the Lioison Ofhce

outhorized to provide viso opplicotion Iorms.
As soon os o firm receives on invilolion from o
Chinese FTC, it should contoct either the Commerciol
Section l2O2/797-9029) or the Viso Section
1202/797 -8909l,of the Lioison Oftjce in Wosh,
ington, DC by telephone to requesl lhot visd
opplicotion forms be mode ovoiloble, specilying
whether lhey should be moiled, or will be picked
up directly ot the LO.
lf they ore received through the moil, the forms
should be filled out in duplicote ond sent together
with possport, two possport-sized photos ond the
$6.00 viso procesiing fee to:
[ioison Off]ce of the People's
Republic of Chino

2300 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.
Woshington, D.C. 20008
Normolly the stomped possporl is returned in
oboul one week.
By sending o represenlotive directly to the
Lioison Offlce, the opplicotion forms con be picked
up, fflled out ond the viso obloined in the spoce
of one business doy, ex.ept during the period
immediotely preceding lhe sem;-onnuol Conton
Trode Foirs (eorly April ond eorly November)
when on exlro 24 hours is sometimes required.
Though the some iee ond poperworl requiremenls
obtoin for per5onol pick up, mony US componies
who hove visited Chino in the post hove preferred
dispotching o messenger to Woshington in order
to expedite the viso issuing process. The Notionol

OF CHINA

is

Overseas Pickup
ln some instonces, prospective Americon Chino
lrovelers will be out of fhe US when their compony
receives oulhorizotion for o visit to the PRC. When
this occurs, Chinese diplomotic outpoits in third
counlries ond the Chino Trovel Service in Hong
Kong (77 Q,..reens Rood Centrol, Victorio;
Cqble: TRAVETBANK HONG KONG) con issue
visos to Americons following the some procedures
os the Woshington Lioison Office of the PRC. CTS
normolly lokes three or four doys to expedite viso
requesls so individuols troveling to Chino who
must pick up visos in Hong Kong should plon their
time corefully.

Limitations

of the Visa

Visos ore issued on o one trip only bosis ond
ore nol renewoble, excepl for lhe businessmon
whose discussions in the PRC require him to
remoin longer thon the thirty doys ollowed by the
viso, ond then only with the opprovol of the FTC
which hqs issued the invitotion. Eoch viso is volid
for one person, except for immediote fomily members {spouse ond children). Thus lwo represenlolives
of the some compony musl obtoin seporote visos.

Other Considerations
Some Americons who lrovel frequently to Toiwon
hove obtoined o seporote possporl for trovel lo
Chino. The Chinese Lioison Office in Woshington,
will however upon requesl, furnish visos on o
seporole piece of poper lhot con be offixed to
the possport, rother fhon stomp it on o poge of
the possport itself.
When opplying for o viso, it is es5entiol thot
US possports do nol beor the legend "Not Volid
for Trovel through Communist Controlled portions
of Chino." Though the printing o{ such possports
wos discontinued on Morch I 5, l97l , possports
issued before thot dote will be ro lobelled.
Prospective Chino trovelers who hove the old
possporls should hove the offending longuoge
deleted before submitting the possport to the
Chinese. Any US possport ofiice will do this by
blocking out the oppropriote section with lndio lnk

ond oftixing lhe Deportment of Stote

seol.
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Published by

The National Council for United States-China Trade

ll00.Seventeenth Street, N.W., Suite 513
Washington, D.C. 20036

202/659-9693

FULL
MEMBERSHIP

IMPORTERS

AFfILIATE
MEMBERSHIP

Membership in the National Council for
United States-China Trade is open to American
frrms interested in doing business with the
People's Republic of China. The principal categories of membership are (1) corporations or
business entities with sales or gross income
equal to or greater than $50 million for the
fiscal year immediately preceding the date of
application for membership, for whom the annual dues are $2,500; (2) those with sales or
gross income of between $20 million and $50
million for the fiscal year immediately preceding the date of application for membership,
for whom the annual dues are $1,000; and (3)
those with sales or gross income of less than
920 million for the fiscal year immediately pre'
ceding the date of application for membership,
for whom the annual dues are $500.

ln a special etfort to assist smaller American firms inter'
ested in importing goods trom China, the National Council
has a special category ol affiliated membership. Companies
engaged primarily in importing, and having sales or gross
income ot less than $10 million in the year immediately
preceding the date o, application for membership, may ioin
the National Council upon payment of annual dues ol $250.
lmporters in the National Council constitute a special
committee nhose activities are desiSned not only to acquaint
importers and potential importers with Chinese manufac'
turing, sales and trading practices, but also to aid the
Chinese Foreign Trade Corporations in understandinS the
import regulations, consumer tastes and other market con'
ditions in the United States.

